
Rich-Mellow
The report of the Committee ap

pointed to maintain a Ferry Service 
between Annapolis Royal and Gran
ville Ferry was read, and on motion 
received and adopted.

Ordered, that David Dukeshire he 
allowed to do his road work on his 
own private road, in Road District No. 
27, in Polling District No. 21.

Council adjourned till 9.30 Wednes
day morning.

ARGENTINE DEMANDS SATISFAC
TION FROM GERMANY

¥
Buenos Ayres, April 21—The Gov

ernment has sent to Germany an en
ergetic note demanding complete sat
isfaction for the sinking of the Argen
tinian sailing ship Monte Protegio. 
The Argentinian Minister is instruct
ed to immediately break off relations 
if Germany attempts to evade respon
sibility for the loss of the vessel. The 
instructions are sent to the Minister 
to the effect that Argentina will per
mit of no evasion or delay on the part 
of Germany.

He is informed to instruct the Ber
lin Government that if prompt satis
faction is not granted, Argentina will 
follow the course of the United States 
and Brazil and will arm its ships 
against submarines.

fok
m i Wednesday Morning

Council qjet at 9.30 a.m.
All present except Councillor Gib-

9

A. petition was read from residents 
of Granville Ferry re Ferry tariff, and 
bn motion ordered to be laid on the 
table.

The report of the Finance Com
mittee was read, and on motion re
ceived and adopted.

The report of the Committee to ap
point Re visors was received and 
idopted.

The following are the Revisers for 
he ensuing year:

Révisai Section No. 1 — Allison 
3mitli, J. Abner Phinney, Z. S. Gates.

Révisai Section No. 2—Oscar Neily, 
L. H. Balcom, B. M. Armstrong.

Révisai Section No. 3—F. W. Har
ds, Jolin Titus, George Chute.

Révisai Section No. 4—C. W. Cros- 
:up, E. H. Porter, John McCormick.

Révisai Section No. 5—B. C. Clarke, 
Delbert Minard, C. F. Morton.

Révisai Section No. 6—Henry Mes
senger, John Todd, F. A. Chipman.

Révisai Section No. 7—N. G. Cliavlc- 
on, Abner Morse, Charles Marshall.

Ordered that Bye Law No. 29 be 
intended by striking out the follow- 
ng words : 
torn this Section on the date named, 
he said person shall be paid 
•outs for each return.”

Councillor Thomas gave notice 
hat at the next Annual Session he 
vould move to amend Bye Law No. 21 
by abolishing the Semi-Annual Ses- 
;ion.

On motion the following changes 
md appointments in Ward Officers 
were made:

A

South Wales has contributed 
generous sum oî £2,(504,923, b.eing 
about twenty-eight shillings per head, 
to various war funds.

the

You’ll Like the Flavor
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL uBUY-AT-HOME” CAMPAIGNSEMI-ANNUAL SESSION 1917

The Council met in Semi-Annual 
Session in the Court House, at Bridge
town, on Tuesday, the 17th day of 
April, A.D. 1917.

All present except. Councillor Gib- of this road lie deferred indefinitely
and that the Clei’k instruct Mr. Bar

Minutes of previous session read teaux to this effect, 
and adopted with the following cor- Ordered that George Hovt lie paid, 
rections: Page IS in the Present- $2.40,,balance due him for services as
ment Rent waiting room Ferry, $40.00, District Clerk, 
not $200.00; and amount for Maritime 
Home for Girls, omitted, $200.00.

A letter was read from Mr. Arnaud stable, when said bill is approved by 
in re repairs to the Court House at Mr. Hall, the late Inspector.
Apnapolis and the erection of a fence \ .Council adjourned till 2.30 p in. 
around the said property.

Ordered thaï the matter be left in 
the hands of the Committee on Ten- ; 
ders and Public Property.

A communication was read from the son.
Port Wade Ferry Company asking for 
an increased subsidy.

Ordered that $50.00 be added tQ the 
said subsidy, making $150.0» in all.

À letter was read from R. Dulhanty,
Road Master of the Halifax and South 
Western Railway, rc the had state of 
the crossings on the "M. & ,V- B. By., 
and asking for the names of the road 
surveyors in the various sections.

Ordered that the Clerk supply the 
information requested.

The report of the Commissioner for 
the new road at Lawrencetown, lead
ing from Lawrencetown Lane to lands 
of Philip Clement, was read. Also a 
petition asking that the said road be 
not' established.

Ordered that thé consideration of 
this road be postponed indefinitely.

The report of the Board of Revision 
and appeal was read, amf on motion 
received and adopted.

A report was read from the Com
missioners on change in road at

THIS IS A TRAGEDY.Mickey Hill, saying that the weather 
had been so bad that they had not 
been able to lay out the said road. 

Ordered that further consideration It is the story of “Dollar Dill,” a 
story of happiness gained through ser
vice to u\ ...... ui mini ingratitude
by one who was thus served, 
that ingratitude, or perhaps it 
only thoughtless» ss, proved disas
trous to “Dollar Bill”

Two hours later, I was paid out to oui* 
of the clerks *’v part of his salary. 
But my journey was net concluded 
that night until I had beep handed 
over Jo a shoe dealer as part payment 
fot-if pair of hoots. And tiler- I rest- 
ed .liter having served six people dur
ing the day. That was service the 
kind of service that Is now so sorely 
needed.

And
WllK

and disastrous 
to Dlie people whom lie had served so 
long and so well.Ordered that J. It. DcWill he paid 

$4.50 for services as Scott Act*con-' “If al^ returns are in This Is how “Dollar Bill” told Ills 
story, set down just as lie told it while 
herded among thousands of Ills kind 
in a big vault of n giant corporation.

“Mine Is an old, old story, as old as 
Christopher Columbus who discovered 

.America and*the treasure of tlv Incas 
for Spain, and was lifter thrown Into a 
dungeon by an itngrateful sovereign- 
as old as the discovery of this land, 
and as old as the discovery ofSniy 
other land.

“I remember the day 1 came from 
Ottawa to a Bank far down in Nova 
Scotia. And well do I recall the day 
1 was paid out by the Bank Teller to 
rough- good-natured John Smith, the 
contractor. The sound I made as 
Smith gathered me up with many 
others of my kind was only ‘crinkle’ v 
in the ears of the Teller and the con
tractor, but in rcnlity it was the snap 
of my lingers as I bade adieu to the 
Bank, for 1 was eager to get into the 
busy lives of men, tn be of service to 
the community.

“Smith did not keep me long. Th î 
whistle had scarcely blown when the 
men formed up to receive their weekly 
wages. Into the big, grimy hand of 
Dan Murphy, foreman, 1 went and 
with that change 1 felt that I had been 
fairly launched out on my work of s r- 
vlce. 1 revelled In the thought.

“And then came the joy of being 
spread out on the table before Mrs. 
Dun and being the object of admira
tion by all the little Dan’s. Would 
that those happy days might return.

“Supper finished and the dishes 
c-leured away, down town 1 went with 
Dan and Mrs. Dan, for it was Satur
day night—buying night—another op
portunity for service. All! what great 
days w^-re those.

“I passed into the possession of the 
grocer the very first thing in exchange 
for sugar, Hour and tea. But I was 
net to remain long with the merchant.

“Sunday is a day of rest for most, 
hut it was not for me.I went into an 
envelope and into the Church collec
tion plate. And my service to the 
Church was immediate. The next 
morning I shared in the payment for 
the Church’s coal supply.

“1 cannot recall how long I remain
ed with the coni merchant—It was not 
long, for 1 changed masters every few 
hours in those great days, hut 
was In the hands of the Town Clerk In 
payment of taxes.

“And so it went on and on and on.
Never did 1 remain in one place more 
than a day. 1 brought happiness to 
thousands by making It posslhl - for 
them to buy what they wished.

“And then one day 1 suddenly found 
myself slipped into an envelope and 
hurried to the Dost Office. ’ I was no 
longer bright and new as on the day I 
was paid out to the contractor. 1 was 
worn and old looking, marks gained 
In the serefcfr-of-the community. Yet 
I had still all the powers of niy yhTifh, ~ ~~— 

► and I wondered why 1 should h‘- sent 
from the place for which 1 had done 
so much.

“It was to a huge store far away in 
a big city 1 was sent. And there J am 
now with thousands of my kind, sent 
from hundreds of such communities 
as 1 had come from. Like Columbus, 
after my services, I was heaped with 
chains and made useless.

“Perhaps 1 have bor -d you with my 
story, hut I hope you will read in it a 
duty which is owed to your commun
ity. Every dollar hill that circulated 
In and brought prosperity to your 
community will never return to that 
town once It is sent away.”

“That Is why we have a ‘BCY-AT- 
Tliat Is why the 

people of tills town and surrounding 
villages are urged to ‘BVY-AT- 
HOME.’

Tuesday Afternooou 
Council met at 2.30 p.m. '
All present except Councillor Gib-

Minutes of previous session 
and approved.

A petition was read asking for c 
change in Road District No. 13, Poll

soon 1

ROAD SURVEYORS
Ward No. 1

District No. 2—Gerald Margeson in 
place of Milledge Best.

District No. 12—Roy Smith.
District No. 17—William Martin in 

place of A vary Patterson.

Ward No. 2
District No. 5—Harry parish.
District No. 21—Hallett Daniels.

Ward No. 3
District No. 1—William McKeown in 

place of Charles Peters.
District No. 11—Stewart Elliott in 

place of Oscar Fritz.
District No. 20—Stephen 

place of Isaiah Sabean.
District No. 26—Gilbert Conrad m 

place of Joel Whitman.

Ward No. 5
District No. 5—Louis Walker in place 

of Wiliam Woodward.
District No. 6—Inglis Osier in place 

of Norman Dargie.
District No. 9—Marvin Farnsworth in 

place of Joseph White.

Ward No. 0
District No. 7—Aaron Oliver in place 

of Percy Robinson

W ard No. »
District No. 25—Frank Blackadar in 

place of Kenneth Sanford.

Ward No. 10
District No. 4—George McLeod in 

place of Avard Milner.
District No. 7—John F. Tupper in 
- Place of Harry W. Dunn.
District No. 23—Arthur Cashman.

Ward No. 12
District No, 13—Frank Hines in place 

of William MacPherson.

Ward No. 13
District No. 8—Wallace Conn.
District No. 10—Wiley Grimm in place 

of El wood Mailman.
District No. 11—Lambert McNayr in 

place of David Allen.

Ward No. 1#
District No. —Aubrey Whitman in 

place of Martin Uhlman.

DISTRICT CLERKS

Ward No. 4
'larence—William Spurr.

Hampton—William Foster.

CONSTABLES
lohn Ring, Frank Gilland, James Mor

rison, Sanford Nelson, John Lit tie- 
wood, James Wallace, John Myers.

ASSESSORS’
Ward Nft. 10—Alfred Woodbury in 

place of Chalmers Woodbury.
Ward No. 3—Byard Marshall in place 

of Webb Milbury. *

POUND KEEPER AND CATTeE 
REEVE

Ward No. 10 -Lcander Potter in place 
of Lewis Chipman.

PRESIDING OFFICER 
Ward No. 11—Charles Daniels in place 

of J. B. Whitman.

OVERSEERS OF POOR 
John Myers; Archibald Covert in 

place of Daniel Cronin.
A le^er- was read from Mr. Barn- 

stead re Patriotic Fund in Annapolis 
county.

Councillor S, C. Shaffner gave no
tice that at the next session of Coun
cil he would move to abolish exemp- 
l Ions In Road Tax.

(Continued on page 4)

ing District No. 19.
Moved that the request of the peti

tion be granted.
Moved hi amendment hv Councilloi 

Foster that consideration of the peti 
tion be deferred till the annual ses
sion, when both sides could he repre
sented. Amendment lost.

Ordered that the said Road District 
extend from Hampton Cross Roads tc 
Hannah Hills barn. The 'Remainder o 
the section to lie addciL to the St 
Croix Section.

The report of the Committee ap
pointed to confer with Mr. G corgi 
Shipton concerning the sheep indus 
try was read, and on motion received 
and adopted.

The Vommitttee was instructed t< 
draft legislation hr line with the iV

THE EUROPEAN WAR
FRENCH CONTINUE TO 'JAKE El'WtlER EXTENSIONS

Grand Headquarters of the French The clearing .up of the reconquered 
Army, on the French Front-, Saturday «eotmd behind the advancing front 
evening, April 21.—Smashing artillery waves is extremely perilous, owing to
duels marked to-day’s fighting all 
along the front from Craonne plateau 
to Auberivc, interspersed here and 
there with forward drives by the 
French infantry. Night and day the 
Germans were incesantly harried.

All the positions carried by the 
French,have been re-organized, and in 
places further extensions have been 
made. Nowhere did the Germans suc-

the presence of small bodies of Ger
mans in farms, valleys and woods, 
who do not realize that they are en
tirely cut off, and continue to fight in 
the hope of relief. Some of these 
were brought in today.

Astronomical conditions have again 
turned in favor of the Germans, the 
heavy mists hindering French obser
vations. The French Generals are 
sparing their men as much as possible. 
They never send them forward until 
the objective has been subjected to a 
terrific bombardment, calculated to 
paralyze the occupants. The advances 
have thus been carried out with com
paratively small losses.

Neaves in

ceed in retaking any point. Hurte- 
bise, where the French are solidly as
tride the Chemin des Dames, which 
gives to them the opportunity of reach
ing Laon plateau, was the point where 
the Germans today directed their 
strongest effort to eject them, but in

)

HOME’ movement.

WAR BRIEFS
Thè Russian Revolution is the 

greatest event in history since the 
French Revolution.

‘ ‘‘The great social forces which roll 
on in their majesty and might are on 
our side.”—Gladstone.

A Scotch lady, whose husband is in 
France, says: “I am trying to manage 
a hill sheep farm of about 10,000 
acres, carrying 4,800 Cheviot and 
Blackface sheep.”

The editor of a Dutch paper was 
imprisoned for three months for writ
ing an article entitled, “The Scoun
drels of Europe.” But the Germans 
are still “The Scoundrels of Europe.”

A visitor to the battle-fields, strewn 
with dead bodies after the retreat of 
the Germans, says, “It is one great 
obscenity, killing for all time the 
legend of war’s glory and romance.”

Ireland is getting busy at farming 
in response to the calls of the Govern
ment. One firm sold 1200 ploughs in 
ten days. A Scotch firm has a branch 
in Ireland which makeg only Irish 
farming implements./

German War 
trian, taken prisoi^r, gave a Russian 
lieutenant a pej 
nant wenti-Toremove the old nib,, the 
pen exploded, blowing off one of his 
fingers and wounding him in^the leg.

“Heigho,” said the Russian soldiers, 
“we shall have a short service in 
church, because tlie priest always 
took such a long time praying for the 
Czar and the Government, and the 
poor Russian people only by a little 
bit at the tail-end.”

A German pastor said to his con
gregation : “Many wounded men are 
coming back to our churfch from the 
dreadful Western front. So ignorant 
are the English of warfare that the 
English soldiers on the Somme refukb 
to surrender, not knowing, that they 
are already beaten, with the result 

terrible losses are inflicted on 
ouv/hrave troops.”

Said the Sultan zhM the Hun,
As they both were arrTTftTti iin 
(Known officially as shortening their 

line),
What we’re doing now, of course,
Is to concentrate our force,
In accordance with a previous design.

Mr. Bulou, the last of the company 
of Ford pacifists has left Europe.

Some of the Germans have been 
getting extra bread by means of bogus 
bread cards.

Onè of the first acts of the Russian 
Duma, since the revolution, was to 
give Finland complete Home Rule.

A German * paper repeats Bern- 
storff’s story of ill-treatment in Hali
fax, and says, “Scratch a Canadian 
and you will find a savage.”

On account of the "high price of 
leather, sabots, or wooden shoes, are 
in great demand in England. Those 
for children cost 75 cents per pair.

Mr. A. J. Moxham has handed over 
his beautiful residence in the suburbs 
of Sydney to be used by the Govern
ment as a hospital for soldiers during 
the war.

German Socialists are gettings quite 
bold in their demands for the demo
cratizing of Germany at once, and 
.tome of the Junkers are joining them 
in the demand.

Six skilled American doctors^went 
over to assist in the London Hospital, 
where they understood there was need 
of medical men. Two of them went 
over as ship stokers.

Marion Weston Cottle, member of 
the Massachusetts Bar, and former 
Undent at Wesley College, purposes 
to form a regiment of horsewomen to 
serve Uncle Sam.

When vokda was abolished in Rus
sia and the people got sobered up, 
tl^ey saw what- they could Ado. 
long os most of them remained drunk, 
they did not realize their own power.

. 1 Utica Observer.
Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, after in

specting the Canadian 
Train, remarked that it was the finest 
he had yet see» in France, 
horses and wagons reminded him, of 
the Royal Horne Artillery in war 
times.

Mr. Simonds says, “On unquestion
ed authority f am able to say that on 
February 15 no less than five submar
ines, two of them belonging to the new 
class, were destroyed or captured, 
while during the first fifteen days of 
the blockade twenty-five had been dis
posed of.”

NOW, EVERYBODY, ALTOGETHER, 
“BUY-AT-HOME”

@30 lii

[Copyrighted, T. H. Curry, Halifax!911 i«i

JEWISH REPUBLIC IN THE HOLY 
LAND

BRITISH ADMIRALTY HOARD EX
TENDS THANKS TO 

CANADIANS

TT HERMANS SINK TWO BRITISH 
HOSPITAL SHIPS

Editorials in the Jewish newspapers 
in New York demanding a Jewish Re
public in the Holy Land were approv
ed by speakers at the meeting of the 
executive committee of the Jewish 
Congress recently. Dr. N. Syr kin de
clared that “events of the last tew 
days have created possibilities for the 
Jews in Palestine.”

“England’s troops,” he said, “are 
now at the gates of the Holy Land. 
English public opinion is for giving 
Palestine to the Jews. It is therefore 
necessary to call a congress of Amer
ican Jews to express their opinions 
and demands concerning Palestine. 
At this historical moment it is a 
crime to postpone the Congress."

London, April 22—The British hos
pital ships Donegal and Lanfranc, 
with many wounded aboard, have been 
torpedoed without warning.

London, March 10th, 1916. 
THE ADMIRALTY.
Dear Sir

1 shall be glad if you will convey to 
the Committee of the British Sailors’ 
Relief Fund, Canada, the grateful 
thanks of the Board of Admiralty for 
the munificent contribution made 
through that Fund by the people of 
Canada towards the maintenance of 
the various charities, orphanages and 
hospitals established for the benefit of 
the men belonging to the Royal Navy 
and of their families.

The generous gift and the cordial

They
were sunk on April 27. Of those on 
board the Donegal, 29 wounded men 
and twelve of the crew are, missing. 
The Lanfranc carried German wound
ed, as well as British, 
aboard, 19 British and 15 Germans 
are believed to have perished. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Bonar 
'Law, announced on April 19th in the 
House of Commons, that there had re
cently been further losses of British 
hospital ships, which would .be pub
lished soon. Today the Secretary of 
the Admiralty issued the following 
statement: “On the evening of April 
17th, the steamships Donegal and 
Lanfranc, while transporting wound
ed to British ports, were torpedoed 
without warning. The Donegal car-

When You Pàint 
Your Home

Of these

The

Be sure to buy a paint that measures up to highest standard in 
Appearance, Durability and Covering Capacity. If it lacks 
these qualities, you’ll be disappointed in the job and soon will 
have to do it over again.

Run no risk. Be certain of the result before spending your 
money. Use

felliods.—An Aus-

When the livute- message or recognition of the services 
of the Royal Navy by which it was ac
companied, will, I am sure, give great 
satisfaction to the Fleet, whom it is rietl slightly wounded casts—all Brit-

' ifih. Of these twenty-nine men, as 
well as twelve of the crew, are miss
ing and are presumed to have been 
drowned."

The Germans are retreating, but let 
us not forget that the thief is trying 
to get off with his spoils, his crimes 
unpunished.

proposed to inform of your communi-

BH “ENGLISH" PAINT cation by a General Fleet Order.
Your Committee will be glad to 

know that the Statutory Committee 
which has been set up by Parliament 
under the Naval and Marine Pensions

It contains 70% Brandram Genuine BB White Lead and 30% 
Pure White Zinc, mixed in pure Linseed Oil and ground to 
exceeding fineness in our modern plants. Science and extended 
tests have proved that this combination produces a paint of great 
Covering Capacity and Durability,—one that will protect your 
home against the destructive weather of Canada’s changeable 
climate.

PASSED STONE FROM BLADDERAs AAct, is being asked to arrange for the 
distribution of the money in the man
ner desired. '

May I be permitted also to express, 
my own and my colleagues’ pleasure 
at the decision of your Committee to 
allocate a similar sum to the support 
of Institutions maintained for the 
benefit of the Merchant Marine, whose 
courage and endurance have deserved
ly won the admiration and gyititude 
of the Empire.

Joliette, P Q.
•‘Daring August last, I went to 

Montreal to consult a specialist aa 
I bad been suffering terribly with 
Stone in the Bladder. He decided 
to operate but said the stone w-3 
too large to remove and too hard 
to crush. I returned home and 
was recommended by a friend to try

Wonderful Jg’-j 
Tonic

for W
Women /'f\.

Divisional
/

Qttpills
“They relieved the pain. I con

tinued to take GIN PILLS, and tO~-^ 
my great surprise and joy, I passed
the stone.

“GIN PILLS are the best medi
cine in the world. I will recom
mend them all the rest of my life, 

xï J. Albert Lessard."
All druggists sell Gin Pills at 

60c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2.60. 
RATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL 

CO. OP CANADA- LIMITED 
Toronto, Ont. 76

Our authorized agent will gladly give you color 
cards and prices. Or you may write our Service 
Departmc nt direct, for advice on your paintihg 
problems.

The
A tonic that drives away that 
distressing feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength and vigor—that stops 
Headaches, Biliousness and attacks 
of Indigestion —that purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion 
of pimples and blotches. This is

CROWE & MAGEE !
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgtl.) EDWARD CARSON, 

First Lord of the Admiralty.*

H Dr. Wilson’s C
IIERBihE BITTERU

W. G. ROSS, ESQ.,
Pres. British Sailors, Relief 

Fund, Canada.1 I WwSUm ?
The best of tonics for women 
especially because it is prepared 
of Nature’s healing herbs-and 
used by the women of Canada for 
more than half a century.
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as’làrge, $1. At most stores, ae

The Braylcy Drug Co., Limited, St. John, N.B.

On the recommendation of the Min
ister of Finance an Order-in-Council 
has been passed whereby interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent shall be credit
ed half yearly upon withheld pay of 
the officers and men of the Canadian 
expeditionary forces.

JASK Mlnord’s ^Liniment cures Dandruff,

-/

i
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Because it is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.
m

PURITit
FLOUR 228

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”
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PURE SEEDS
SAVE High Grade Tested Seeds 
■AIIPV ®re always reliable when of 
MUHtT Rennie Reputation.
Sudan Grass, new annual forage crop, enormous yielder.......... lb. 40c
White Wonder Millet, yields 60% more than others lb. 30o 
Rennie’s Early Yielder White Seed Oats. Peck 60c, bus. $2.26, 

10 bus. $22.00.
High Grade White Cap Yellow Dent Seed Corn.Peck 75c 

bus. $2.75.
High Grade Gold Nugget Yellow Flint Seed Corn.Peck 90c, 

bus. $3.35.
Dwarf Essex Broad Leaved Sowing Rape. 10 lbs. $1.70, 100 

lbs. $15.00.
High Grade Cream Calf Real, guaranteed.. .60 lb. bag $2.60 
Earliest Six Weeks Seed Potatoes... .Peck $1.00, bus. $3.50 
Columbia Mammoth Two-ÿear-old Asparagus Roots 100 $2.20 
Prolific Golden Wax Butter Bush Beans.4 oz. 16c, lb. 50c, 

6 lbs. $2.25.
Early Eclipse Blood Turnip Table Beet____Pkg. 6c, oz. 16c,

4 ozs. 40c.
Copenhagen Market Cabbage, best early.Pkg. 10c, oz. 76c, 

4 ozs. $2.00.
Half Long Danvers Red Table Carrot...

4 ozs. 66c.
Crosby’* Early Sugar Table Com.Pkg. 10c, lb. 35c, 5 lbs.$1.50 
XXX Table Cucumber, for slicing.Pkg. 10c, oz. 26c, 4 ozs. 60c 
New York Wonderful Lettuce, summer head Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c 
XXX Earliest Water Melon, best for north. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts............lb. 35c, .6 lbs. $1.70
Shallot Multiplier Onions, for early use.. lb. 30c, 6 lbs. $1.40 
Rennie’s Extra Early Garden Peas, very early. .4 ozs. 10c, 

lb. 30c, 5 lbs. $1.26.
Sparkler Radish crisp table, round red... .Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4 oz. 40c
IXL Extremely Early Tomato, very prolific.........Pkg. 15c,

i/2 oz. 30c. —
Rennie’s Superb Mixed Gladioli Bulbs. 10 for 60c, 100 $3.60 
Spencer Sweet Peas, choice colors, mixed. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c 
Rochester Giant Asters, Pink, White, Lavender or Mixed . Pkg. l5o 
XXX Nicotiana, splendid colors, mixed hybrids... Pkg. 10c
Seed Grain, Potatoes, Calf Meal and Rape Prices do NOT 

include freight charges.

Pkg. 6c, oz. 25c,

“Pakro” Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.” 
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list. 

Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All.
Gotten bags each 30c extra. 

Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from
Wm. RENNIE Ce.,Limited

190 McGill Street, MONTREAL 0 
Also at TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER R

RENNIE’S SEEDS
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HThe Weekly Monitor You Can Make Excellent Cake 
With Fewer Eggs

llalltait, April 23.—The past week 
has been a record of continual suc
cesses. both on the part of the English 

Altogether,

ESTABLISHED- 1873 
‘ AND yvwy

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENIINEL French troops.and
counting the splendid victory by Gen
eral Maude's command in Mesopo
tamia. over 35,000 prisoners or 
have been taken, and, if we can trust 
the accounts of the war correspond

ra

Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powdèr, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted.

. This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
now way :

Published Every Wednesday

of business and 
orders payrale to Ask to See ThemMAGIC

baking
POWDER

Address all matters 
make all money

The Monitor Publishing Co., Lid
phopiuetous

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1917

I»
ents, several times this many 
been killed and wounded. This splen
did victory, together with the internal 
dissentions reported concerning der

iving heart to the Allies, 
who jump quicKly

and publishers.

Serges, Suiting^, Coatingsr CREAM LAYER CAKE
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

MADE IN CANADA,

many, are g 
and some persons, 
to conclusigns, are predicting an early 

The early peace, however, is

:New WayOld Way
1 cup sugar 
1 cup milk

1 cup sugar 
) i cup mUk

2 t easpo
3 eggs

cup shortening 
1 teaspoon flavoring

I KODUVTS OF COAL TAM
sfl A splendid range of Black and White Checks 

from 35c to $1.75 the yard
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
lte«

peace.
unfortunately not likely to come, for 
with peace may probably 
downfall of the German Empeipr, and 
that will be put off as long as possible. 

Among the splendid stories of hero 
concerning the hr il-

ons Royal Baking Powderof the products of softCoal tar, one 
or bituminous coal, resulting from 
the manufacturé of coke and illumm- 

formerly regarded as 
It was used for 

and preserving wood, 
little of the total 

required for

MEETING ATItVKAL BEANERY
GRANVH.EE FERRY

•spoons sho 
m flavoringcome the 1teaspoo

Makes l Large 2-Layer Cake

with white icing.

atlug go's,' was
little value. Rural Deanery of 

in chapter at Granville | 
and Tuesday. April 1

The clergy of the

New Curtain Materialsoi very
covering paper 
but comparatively 
quantity produced

Xnnapolis met 
Perry on Monday 
16th and 17th.

All the members were present ex- 
cept Rev, W. S. II. Morris, who lias not 

returned from England. The Rev. 
\1 Taylor presided throughout tile 

meetings. Papers were read 
“The Difference Between 

of Sin Under the Law and 
Driffield; "An

ism come many 
liant feats of the Canadians at Vimy 
Ridge. These are the days when one 
is especially proud of being a Cana- 

Untortunately it is impossible
and the balance was 1SSESSHHSF6

these purposes,
< htellv treated as refuse.
' about the middle of the nine- 
! couth century a young man, who sub- 

of the world s

in Voiles, Scrims, Nets, Silkolenes, etc.ilian.
to obtain victories without payign the 
price, and at least 12,000 Canadians 
have been killed or wounded. ROYAL Cretonnes and Art Satteensbusiness 

is follows:
frequently became one 
famous chemists, ... 
under certain conditions, discovered 

contained

in heating coal tar Front tli»' casualty list it appears 
Nova? Scotia battalions wereForgiveness 

Hie Gospel,” by Rev. W
of the Kingdom of Heaven,”

in great variety of Patternsthat our
in the thick Of the fight, and would 
undoubtedly give an account of them
selves such as we would expect and

thaï the condensed vapors
substance which had liither- 

Tltis BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived frdto Grapes

Made in Canada Absolutely Pure

Inheritor
by nev. Dr. Ball; and "The Wisdom 
,r |he English Mission of Repentance 
iml Hope in War-time," by Rev. E 

Each paper called oui

benzene, a
to been obtained in other ways.

to him the Brass Extension Curtain Rodssuggested We cannotthey would accomplish, 
read the casualty lists, however sad 
they may be, without feeling the in- 

If these

discovery 
thought that other ,substances 
he contained in coal tar.

might 
He theni extending from 30 to 54 inch. 15c to 20c eachUnderwood\_ No Alumman, his pupil in appreciative discussion.

A resolution was passed expressing 
the good wishes of the clergy to the 

W. Neish on his impending

urged another young 
to pursue the H^ve:itlgation^

Mr tent call for more men. 
brave fellows have fallen, other brave 
fellows must take their places, and 
that means that Nova Scotia, which 
has never yet fallen back or failed to
do her partteshattsprovide a substitute
for every man who is not able to car
ry on his work at the front.

Thus far
of enrios- 
lectntion

informed oufe^o 
,n from any v/l

the work was

STRONG & WHITMANRev. ('
leparturc for the parish of New Lon- 

P. E. L, and their regret at losing 
-vim from the Deanery.

A resolution commemorating the 
ife and labors of the late Rui'al Dean.

♦.he Rev. Henry How, was ordered to 
be engrossed on the records.

The chapter proceeded to nominate ^
Rural Dean, when the V;.

HAMPTONity, rather than 
of results which

a4 commercial point 
followed

zPARADISEwould lie valuable 
of view. April 23.

Rev. J H. Baleom preached in Yar
mouth on Sunday.

Zwicker is the guest of her

April 23. I
Miss Ruth Tolati, having spent the 

winter in Lynn, lias returned home. |
Lornie Foster and Cecil Tompkins 

left on Saturday for Centerville for an 
indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W., Templeman, 
from Port Lome, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tracey Parker.

Our teacher. Mr. S. F. Hall, attend
ed the Teachers' Institute at Bridge
town last week.

1 rom
Experiment 
Other

experiment, 
interested, 

of investigation
chemists ' became

Rugfgles Block• and after a century 
this comparatively 
stance, coal.tqr, has become, as it has 

Pandora’s box.’

’Phone 32
aunt, Mrs. Harry fa'lcom.

worthless sub-
BEATH CLAIMS ONE BE THE OLD

EST RESIDENTS OF WEST of GranvilleMiss Mary Phinney
is visiting at the home of Mr.been said, "a very BALUovsi:: Fei'ry

and Mrs. J. Carey Phinney.
it has pro-Treated in various ways,

,bleed a large number, not only of in
valuable substances, and

i new
Driffield was elected to be appointed 
>y the Archbishop to that office.

A considerable quantity of business 
transacted, including tentative 

for the Archbishop's

(Annapolis Spectator.)
It Is with, deep regret we chronicle 

the sad news of the death of one of 
West Dalhousie’s oldest residents, in

Mis'. A. Dargie and G. Dargic of 
Round Hill visited aUthe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brooks last week.

teresting hut
Parish £k"james Church Notesnow saying that no- 

tell how many more inter-
the chemists are

• \
irrangements 
forthcoming confirmation tour o^ the

The services next Sunday (3rd Sun
day after Easter) will be:
Bridgetown—8 a.m., Holy Commun

ion ; 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
treated to a heavy electric gt Mary's) Belleijjle—3 p.m.; Sunday 

School, 1.30 p.m.

body can
eating and valuable things may he 

investigation proceeds.
Mrs. L. P. Shaffner of Middleton re-the person of Mrs. James Ramsay.

who died at her home on April 7th cently visited at the homes of her 
93 years old on January i)10thefs. Rev. J. H. and E. L. Baleom. 
She was born in Ireland

CLARKE BROS., LTD.discovered as After several fine days last week,
A list of the products would occupy a | Deanery.
large space, and would be to ordinary Evensong was said on Monday in 
people merely a catalogue of names, ol Holy Trinity Church, the Revs. Dr 
which they would not know the mean- Ball. M. Taylor,' J. Reeks and A. W. L 

it will he sufficient here to say smith taking part in the service. The 
these products are all tin Rev. W. Driffield was the preacher, 

various shades of blue On Tuesday morning the Holy Corn- 
black, and many others 'nnnion was celebrated by the Rey. M.

Taylor and the Rev. A. W. L. Smith 
excellent sermon ad

She was we were 
storm Saturday night.Principal -McCormick, Miss Gladys 

Daniels and Ronald S. Longley at- 
Teacliers’ -Institute at

6th. 1917.
and came to Nova Scotia when 22 

she married

y
WEEK DAYS BEAR RIVER, N. S.Mrs. Eva Robie, who has been visit

ing her parents, returned to her home 
in Portsmouth, N. H., last Saturday.

where Bridgetown—Wednesday, 7.30 p.m..
meeting of the Anglican Young Peo
ple's Association.

Friday, 4 p.m., Service of Intercession 
behalf of the War; 8 p.m., Con

firmation Class; 9 p.m., Choir Prac
tice.

years of age.
James Ramsey of West Dalhousie, and 
where she made many friends who 
helped care for her ill her last days 
She was able to take care of herself 
until the last six weeks, when her 
daughters were called in to take care 
jf her. The funeral took place Easter

tended the 
Bridgetown last week.ing. 

that among 
aniline dyes

Recent arrivals at C. Darling's:— 
0. w. Titus,. George Flower, St. John ; 
W, N. Parker, Kentville ; A. T. McCon- 

Brandt Scott, Am-

Mr. W. K. Crisp, who lias been trav
elling for several weeks giving mov
ing picture shows,'returned home to
day.

I
violet, green.
Under this class comes indigo, which 
was ionnevly produced from the "in 
digp plant.” Then there are various 

for example

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods 
English and Scotch Suitings

veil. Wolt'ville; 
heist; F. It. Harris, Bear River; I. J. 
Whitman, Torbrook ; N. E. D. Shep
pard, Halifax; Mrs. A. J. Mortimer, 
Granville Ferry.

preached an 
derum. Presbyterian Church

Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Street. Pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson.

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m 
and 7.30 p. m.
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
10 o’clock.

Prayér-nîseM;:- Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at r.U 
services.

Mrs. J. W. Bragg and little daugh
ter, Susie, from^ North Range, 
it in g Mrs. Bragg’s sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Risteen.

The clergy returned to their homes 
on Wednesday, having thoroughly en

are vis-Monday at St. Louis cerneV r.
The service was con- 

She

medicinal substances, 
as oil of wintergreen, and sweet sub

like saccharin, which is five 
than sugar

polis Royal.
ioyed the kindness of the Rector am. \iucted by Rev. Father Grace.v 
oeople of Granville Ferry. The •pleas- 
n-e of the gathering was enhanced by 
he beautiful weather which prex^ti^- 

fhe next meeting is aranged to take 
place at Bridgetown on August 13th

stances
hundred times sweeter 
During the rush to the Yukon a few 
years since, it was said that some oi 
the travellers took

A reception in honor of Lieut. Har- 
,7’fl ft. Longley, lately returned from
the'front w'SKiTiSW.-KM^ven In __ „ „ .
he United Baptist Church on TTShtr ana Mrs. Lendley Banks,

ing to his duties today (Monday).
The mat fever having died out, 

house-cleaning is in full swing. Miss 
Addresses*! Fannie Titus is leading all competi-

Sabbath School andleaves to mourn the loss of a loving (’orp. George Banks, from Halifax, 
spent the week-end with his -parent?, 

return-
jj.CdlJP,1--gyl ‘gTananiolher, 9 children, 
all living, 62 grandchildren and 4‘.’ 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Walter Spurr and Mrs. A1 
tied Spurr of Perotte, Ms. Benjamin 
Goldsmith of Allan Creek, Mrs. Wil 
liam DeVajiy of Upper Clements, Mrs. 

i M. L. Green, Mansfield, Mass. ; and 
lour sons, James, of Perotte; John, of 
Clementsport; and George and Will 
at home. She has a number of grand
sons now fighting in France, and quite 
a number in the United States.

1
Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Lacés

Broadcloths ____ __
Irish Linens 
Soap S'.irunk erges 
Fownes Gloves

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

Her children

I
There was aevening, April 20th 

large attendance, a number being pre
sent from neighboring villages. Capt.

small pieces of saccharin, to takt 
the place of sugar, which was

Then come also som<
md 14th.tot

Methodist Church Circuit Noies
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7.30. Epworth League, Friday 
evening, 7.30.

Services next Sunday. April 29tli : 
Bridgetown—Sunday School, 10 a.m. 

Oddfellows, Anniversary, at 3 p.m., 
Public Worship at 7.30 p.m. 

Granville—11 a.m.

bulky to carry, 
of the most violent explosives, one ol 
the best known to us being lyddite. 
The latest of these explosives, useti 

extensively in the present

F. W. Bishop presided.
given by Col. A. H. Bishop ofTHE TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE tors, being through papering and 

painting.Williamston, Mayor Longmire and 
Rev. E. Underwood of Bridgetown, and 
Rev. 1. A. Corbett, each of whom wel
comed Lieut. Longley home Slid ex
pressed sentiments of personal esteem 
and appreciation of his service to 
King and country. Lieut. Longley be
ing called upon, spoke of some of the 
work being done at the front, with 
special reference to the part being 
by the Canadian troops, and expressed 
his thanks for and appreciation of 
the kindly reception accorded him. 
The music furnished by the choir was

The Rural Science Institute, held fit 
Rridgetow-n last Thursday and Friday, 
proved very interesting, instructive 
and helpful to teachers interested in 
mal science work and school garden
ing. Increased production is the slo- 

all Canada, hence this insti-

PORT LORNE
is made from toluol, another product
of coal tar. April 24.

Mr. Johnson Beardsley lias gone to 
Louisburg to join the S. S. Navada.

Mrs. T. S. Brinton, St. Croix, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Templeman last week.

Mr. Charles, Foster, Smith’s Cove, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anthony have 
returned home from Wolfville, where 
they have spent the winter.

The Bay View House is open again, 
Mr. and Mrs. Templeman having re
turned home from Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl of 
Clarence were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phineas Banks on Sunday.

Miss Jemima Beardsley, Master 
Carrol and Stanley Charlton, Bridge
town, and Miss Alice Beardsley of St. 
Croix Cove, were week-ei: 
with friends here.

WW Ask for samples of any of the above and 
will be pleased to mail them to you. All 

mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free to your post office address.

Chemists all over the world are hoa\ 
this- waste

CAPTURED TWENTY U-BOATS IN 
A DAYdiligently working upon 

substance, not knowing what wonderr
weBridgetown United Baptist Churchgan over

Lute was very timely. Through a mis- Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. B. Y. P. U. 0,1 Friday at 8

Sunday services: Bible School at 10 
a.m. Public worship at 11 a.m and 
at 7.30 p.m. Rev. (Dr.) J. W Manning 
will be the preacher.

they may still discover.
Who can tell but that there is much understanding of the Middleton School

Washington, April 23—A member of 
the British War Commission today 
said twenty German submarines and 
their crews were captured by the Brit 
isli on April 10, the day before the 
party sailed.

•‘They weren’t exactly captured 
either,” said the Englishman. “The> 
had been searching for a destroys 
base for days, had been suffering foi 
food and water, and when our boats 
picked them up many of the men were 
on the verge ^Starvation. The crews 
were quite subdued and gladly sur
rendered.

"England is getting a lot more sub 
marines than you people in America 
have any idea of. 
commanders arc having a rough time 
of it. Their bases are sought out and 
destroyed almost before they are es 
tablished. The British know of cer
tain bases, but they let them alone un
til the submarines are gone, then de
stroy them and leave the U-boats in a 
hole.”

matter Board, the Middlfltbn teachers were 
lot able to lie present, but about thirty 
teachers were present, the most of 

Lawrencetown.

other comparatively waste 
which, when the chemists get after if.

other valuable se- 1will give up many 
dots undreamed of at the present

Ik

CLARKE BROS., LTD. |them being from 
Round Hill, Bridgetown and vicinity.

Lawrencetown and
very appropriate for the occasion and 

evidently much enjoyed by thoseBridgetown,
Round Hill are making big plans for 
an exhibition of rural science and

;V ThSent.
partNof the program, the audience re
tired to the vestry, where a very 
pretty flag drill was given by a num
ber of young ladies, 
were served and an opportunity given 
to meet Lieut, and Mrs. Longley. Both 
audience room and vestry were taste
fully decorated with flags and hunt- 
ing.

unwgimmmrqAt the conclusion of this1 KOHIB1T10N FOR THE DOMINION Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I had my leg badly 

hurt, the pain was very severe and 
a large swelling came above the knee. 
1 expected it would he serious—I rub
bed it with MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
which stopped the pain and reduced 
the swelling very quickly. I catfhot 
speak too highly of MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

>ther school work for the coming 
The purpose of the Institute 

was to aid and encourage the teachers 
•n making plans for these exhibitions 
md to give instruction in Rural Sci- 

All Rural Science problems

An organization has been constitut
ed under the name of the Dominion 
Prohibition Committee, the object of 
which is to advocate and urge upon 
1 he Parliament of Canada the prohi
bition of the manufacture, importation 
and sale as a beverage of all intoxi- 
ating liquors. The officers appoint

ed were as follows:
President—His Honor. Mr. Justice 

Eugene Lafontaine, Montreal.
Recording Secretary—John IT. Rob

erts. 18 St. Alexis Street, Montreal.
General- Secretary G. A. War bur 

ton, Esq., Toronto.
District Secretary for Nova Scotia- 

Rev. IL R. Grant. New Glagsow.
The temperance organizations in 

the various provinces are co-operating 
in the movement, as are also churches 
and individuals of different faiths and 
nationalities.

It is believed that the recent action 
of the different Provincial Assemblies 
in the matter of intoxicants has made 
the present a very favorable time for 
the promulgatioli of a Dominon sta
tute’ without which the Provincial 
laws will fail more or less in tht; ac
complishment of their purpose.

Tiie present agitation in Great Bri
tain, with a view to prohibition during 
the war and until after demoblizatlon. 
is a lesson to Canada. It teaches the 
importance of dealing wisely with the 
traffic, before it fastens itself so tight 
lv upon tiie habits, the business and 
so-called privileges of our people, as 
It has done in Great Britain, where 
us Premier George says, it has become 
a worse enemy than the Germans.

The Committee has already present
ed to the Dominion Government a re 
quest in the form of two alternative 
propositions. These arc to prohibii 
l lie business in Canada as a wai 
measure, or to grant a referendum be 
fore tiie first of June next. The Com 
mittee regard these propositions a 
reasonable and urgent, and express 

e the opinion that one of them w^JJ lit 
granted.

All temperance men and women are 
requested and expected to take a deep 

» interest in this forward .movement by 
conversation or correspondence with 
members of Parliament and other in
fluential persons.

■-4»
Refreshments

What about Your Child’s 
Musical Future?

»nce.
were freely and fully discussed, so 
hat the younger and unexperienced 
teachers get the value of the experi
ence of teachers who had been for

guestsThe submarine
AMOS T. SMITH

1NGLISVILLE Port Hood Island.
vears in this work. The enthusiasm 
of the teachers present is a sure sign 
that there will be no children in the 
•entrai part of Annapolis Ceunty who 
will not be doing their hit to aid our 
'•ountry in the movement of increased 
m od action.

Among those present and who par
ticipated in the discussions were Miss 
Annie Longley. A. I). Brown, formerly 
principal of Bridgetown schools, and 
Mrs. Pearson of Paradise.

The exhibition at Lawrencetown 
,vill likely form one part of a general 
Teachers’ Institute that will be held 
n Lawrencetown next September. All 
teachers of Annapolis east will be en- 
ibled to see a school exhibition with
out loss of government grant or school 
salary.

CASTORIAApril 24.
Rev. Mr. Beals will occupy the pul

pit April 29th.
Mrs. Eugene Noglar visited her par

ents at Tremont last week.
* Mrs. E. R. Whitman has heed ill for 
several weeks, 
tendance.

L. M. Banks has purchased a fine 
mare from Mr. Mr. Greene of William-

Rev. S. J. Boyce preached a very 
helpful sermon Sunday from 1st John

Will your child's plhying be a joy to listen to, oy 
the other kind that no one wants to hear ?

Lessons on a good Piano make the dinet 
Just as a bad associate teaches bad habits, so a poor 
Piano teaches bad sound habits.

Let your child learn music on a BELL PIANO, 
one of Canada’s best and oldest.,Her musical education 
will then be correct.

You can own one on easy terms. Ask about it.

DIEDFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

WALKER—At West Paradise, April 
16, 1917, Doris Jeraldine Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Walker, age 7 years.Dr. Morse is in at-WII.L ItECHUIT NOVA SCOTIANS 

IN BOSTON"

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?Boston. April 22—According to re
liable information reaching here, the 
Provincial Government of Nova Scotia 
will within the next few weeks com
mence a recruiting campaign in Bos
ton and vicinity to complete the per
sonnel of two battalions now being 
eqljsted in the Province, 
peeled that a party of Highland 
pipers, accompanied by drill sergeants 
and recruiting officers, will be sent 
from Halifax to Boston. The appeal 
will be made only to Nova Scotians 
now resident jn New England.

If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 
would only take one spoonful of1:9.'V. Columbia GrafonolasEdison Phonographs

Komiwm
Mis. William McGill is at Nictaux 

caring for the sick at the home of 
Percy Connell.

Mrs. Avaril Leonard and " children 
visited Mr. -and Mrs. B. Leonard of 
Kingston recently.

Pte. George Thomas has returned 
from the seat of war, having been 
wounded in hjs foot.

VIt is ex- N. H. PHINNEY
THE FATE MAJOK DEI.ANTEY

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter wéather and 

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness..
SCOTT’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields 
direct returns in richer 
greater resistive powe

Scott St Bovme,

f
(Halifax Chronicle.)

News has been received in the city 
:hat Major J. A. DeLancey. M. C., has 
been killed in action. Major DeLan- 
aey is a son of Mr. U. DeLancey ol 
Middleton, and before enlisting was a 
•ivil engineer.
McGill University and from there 
.vent to Colon, where he worked on 
lie Panama (’anal. On its completion 
le went to Vancouver, where he start
ed a civil engineering business under 
he name of DeLancey and Lightall. 
When the war broke out he left his 
business and came east, that he might 
loin a Nova Scotia battalion. He took 
iis officer’s course at the Training 
-School at Wellington Barracks, and 
eceived a junior appointment with 
lie 2.7th Battalion. Shortly after go
ng to France he was appointed Adju- 
ant of the Battalion. In August last 
ie was sent to Headquartêrs of the 
tli Canadian Infantry Brigade as a 

daff captain, where he remained un- 
il a short time ago, when he was or

dered hack to the Battalion to take

t Mrs. Mosher knit 51 pairs of socks
Plt’HTEST SINKING OK HOSPITAL 

SHIPS
for the Red Cross during the winter 
months. Her son has been in the 
drenches for rnopths and has been 
wounded.

blood, stronger lungs, and
Insttt on SCOTT'S.

■

Geneva, April 23—The International 
Committee of the Red Cross has sent 
an energetic protest to 4hc German 
Government against the torpedoing of 
Ènglish hospital ships, specifically 
against the sinking of the Asturias. 
The committee declares that it agrees 
to Germany’s right to call and inves
tigate ships that may appear suspic^ 
ioug, but it denies that a ship may be 
destroyed under any circumstances 
wlthoi^t warning.

He graduated from wer.
!• HDr. J. B. Hall and Mr. T. G. Bishop 

of Lawrence’"wn will give addresses 
in the school house Monday in connec
tion with the school exhibition . at 
Lawrencetown.

#
Spring Time is Cleàning Time J

/
want to brighten things up with a little paint, remember wea

When ypu
carry the * f
Brandram-HendeV»on 100 per cent. Pure English Paint, 

and Kyanize Stain in all colors 
7 ALSO THK FOLLOWING 

Common lWhiting, Decorator’s White, Whitewash Brushes 
Paint Brushes, Scrab Brushes, Stove Brushes, Pails, Tubs and 
Floor Mopte, O’Cedar Mops and Polishes, Smokey City Cleanser 
Boil Am0 Floor Wax, Alabastine, Floor Linoleum and Stove 
Pipe VarnSK, Tacks, Tack Hammers, Tack Lifters. Picture 
Wire, and Stair Plates. Polish of all kinds
See our line of Kitchen Ranges and Kitchen Utensils

PRINCE DALE

| April .20.
Mr. and Mih. Albert Franer spent 

Friday In Aniiapolin Royal.
Mr. Robert Davidson returned from 

Annapolis on Friday.
Mr.Jghter Fraser sold a horse to 

Mr. Frank Beeler, Powftr Ix)t.
Mr. and Mrs. Forman Wright re

turned Wednesday- from Plympton.
Miss Mary Dukcshire of Bear River 

W4W a week-end guest of Miss Bessie 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
gone t.o Milford (’orner to remain the 
summer. ^

Miss Hattie Cook of Virginia East 
was a week-end guest at Mrs. Albert 
Dunn’s.

JTIIE “OCEAN LIMITED” DAILY 
SERVICE BETWEEN HALIFAX 

AND MONTREAL RESTORED

Commencing Sunday. April 15th, 
the Ocean Limited will leave Halifax 
at 3*00 a&m. and will run daily there
after to Montreal. Commencing Sat
urday, April 14th, the Ocean Limited 
will ljeavc Montreal at 7.15 p.m. and 
will run dally thereafter to Halifax. 
The Maritime Express will run on 
present schedule dally except Sun
day. Further particulars can be ob
tained from ticket agents.

Throughout Nova Scotia generally 
there Is a great falling off in the ap
plications for marriage licenses, there 
being a number of districts in which 
not a single license has been issued 
during the" past quarter. In the city 
of Halifax the decrease is very mark-, 
ed indeed. /

command during the absence of Col. 
Stanlo^Bauld in England. From 
Tunlj CROWE & MAGEE

HARDWARE

Dondale have
iffii to Acting Commander 
lord of this brave officer, 

/fwice h" xvac mentioned in de- 
fpatclies, was awarded the D.8.M., 
ind in January the Military Cross.

[he
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Ladies Come to us for Your 
Springs Shoes\

If you would likv a plir made of the highest quality Kill, P.ilcnl or 
Cilf Leather aivl the newest styles. We would like to show you our

Bell Shoes in High Cut or Oxfords
They are the Best made in (Canada

Priced $4.50 to $7.00
For Medium Priced Shoes we will show you our 

famous KINGSBURY make, which have the, 
styles of best and wear well too

have lllghbcilt Hoots, l'uiiqit, Oxfords andIn this make we 
Slippers. -

Priced $2.50 up to $6.00
Then we have also, the cheaper grade» which- we are selling at a 

price even lower than th; wholesale price of today. They are 
HEAL HAltflAINS.

"At any price you wi»h to pay we give you the BEST VALUES.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS Q BRIDGETOWN
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PHltSÔNAL PARAGRAPHSLOCAL AND SP$IAL LOCAL AND SPECIAL ----  , r 111 ....... . ... l ....
HOUSE TO RENT

For Sale—A 
land hay. Apply

_ lor s*le—One new IB-quart Ice 
i ream Freezer, cheap. Apply to

W. H. MAXWELL.

■e 9New Stock 
Received

quantity of good utf- 
to W. H. DARGIE.

Cotton Seed Meal cheaper than Mid
dlings at J. I. Foster’s.

Wanted—Print Butter 38c lb., Eggs 
W. W. CHBSLEY.

Mrs. S. B. Davis of Yarmouth is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) M. 
E. Armstrong,

Mrs. A. L. Woodrow of Stellarton is 
a guest, at the home of lier parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Hoyt. .

Mrs. Robert Kempton of Milton, 
Queens County, is a guest at the home 
of Mi-, and Mrs. Karl Freeman, Vicr 
toria street. ,

Mr. James B Hall, after spending 
the winter with relatives in Yarmouth, 
is a guest at the home of his son, Mr 
E. C. Hall. '

Mrs. O. A. Craig and little daugh
ters, Helen and Mary, of Vulcan, Al
berta, are guests at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Craig.

Kentvilley Advertiser: —Capt.
A. S. Burns has arrived safely in Eng
land, and is attached to the 16th Field 
Ambulance.

Mrs. O. T. Daniels and 
Miss Ethel, returned to 
on Monday, and have opened up their 
residence on Granville street for the 
summer.

Mrs. Karl Freeman accompanied her 
husband to Wolfville yesterday, where 
Mi. 1*reeman attended the quarterly 
meeting of the Western 
Board of Trade.

Containing six rooms, pantry, hall 
and large store room. Has bathroom, 
electric lights, and cemented cellar. 

Apply to The Bridgetown Importing H30c doz.
N. E. CHUTE.

Bridgetown, April 11th—3iTom Baron English ti. C. White Leg
horn Eggs for hatching, 200 egg kind, 
Ï1.50 per setting. FRANK H. BATH. Palmolive (n>ld Cream . 50c

Palmolive Vanishing 
Cream

Palmolive Shampoo . . 50c 

Palmolive Talcum . . 25c 

Palmolive Soap 15c, 2 for 25c

See our window dis
play and how to get 
one or two cakes Pal
molive Soap free.

Last Sunday evening, in Providence 
et Church, five persona were

received into chur«K* membership on 
profession of faith, and two by letter.

FOR SERVICE
Report of Canada’s mineral produc

tion just' out shows 1916 production 
$107,040,035, as compared with $75,- 

16 , States government has 814,841 in 1915, an Increase of 41.2 per
given lÆnissiun tor the passage of cent.
Canadian troops on the Canadian Pa
cific Railway through the State of 
Maine.

Ladies’ Northway Suits and Coats for Spring
the new Northway Suits are mostly plain tailored style, Jackets of 

medium length, cut oil straight lines or semi-fitted effects; large Collars and 
ockets, and some Norfolk styles. The Skirts are mostly of a simple strie 

tailing m straight lines and gathered at waist or laid in plaits.
Separate ( oats in sport styles and three-quarter lengths. Straight 

prevail, with large Pockets and Collars. Girdles and Sashes 
effects.

• One thoroughbred Berkshire Boar. 
Apply to50c

FRANK O. FOSTER,
Lawreneetown

April 111th, 1917—Si

A heavy electrical storm prevailed 
>ver the Valley A 
and Sunday morning. The lightning 
•vas quite vivid.

TEACHERS WANTEDst Saturday night

At the Carleton Corner School, for 
advanced and primary departments 
for the school term of 1917-18. Ap
plicants will state qualifications, etc. 
Apply to

lines
arc new trimming

Tile Stars and Stripes and the Union 
Jack were displayed from the flagstaff 
of Primrose Theatre on Friday last in 
celebration of the entry of the United 
States into the

An unusual occur
rence for this season of the year.

(Dr.)

£Sunday, April 22nd, was the anni
versary of the immortal occasion 
when Canadians saved the situation 
it Ypres.
holy for Canadians who fell there.

Our Range of Suits and Coats

A large stock of Black and Navy 
Serges, excellent quality. Fast 
dyes tor the new Spring Suits, 
Coats or Dresses.

Other Suit and Dress Fabrics i
ions materials qu'unifies and 
prices.

Fancy Voiles, Mulls, Organdies and 
Muslins.

Larger and Better than ever BeforeMALCdLM TODD, 
Secretary of Trustees.

Bridgetown, N. S.
daughter,war.

Bridgetown
New Silks, for Dresses and Waists.

In a variety of most popular , 
patterns and effects.

White Coating, in velvet and wool 
corduroy.

Ypres Day will bo kept^ A meeting ot the Canadian Order oi 
Arresters will be held next Monday 
*ning, April 

— ., £ fui l'Intendance

April 11th, 1917.—tf

llroyal pharmacy

W. A. Warren, Phm, B. 

The store

pjUgsi
MRS. BURTON'S30th, at 8 o'clock. A 

is requested.
JOHN CLARK, Secty.

The monthly union Intercessory 
Service on behalf of the War will he 
held next Sunday evening in St. James 
Church at the close of the regular 
î veiling services in 
churches.

Teas, Coffee, Cocoa and Spices
are noted for their qualities, and prices 

all through the Province

CHOCOLATE CANDIES
Sole Agent for Mapleine Syrup- Try it 

for Pancakes, Sauces, etc.

11 VilV-
f’ou n tiesMr. Eaton of Halifax, tuner for N. 

H. Phinney & ('o„ Ltd., will be mak
ing his regular trip in a few weeks. 
Orders for tuning may he sent care of 
N. H. Phinney, Lawreneetown.

the various
Rev. J. E. Warner, formerly Rector 

at Granville Kerry and at Middleton, 
has bee» appointed Rector at Hanta- 

upon Ills work8

Ladies Raincoats in. latest styles. 
The new tweed effects arc very 
popular.Shoe factories In Lynn, Mass., 

ploying 30,000 people will close their 
loo is on April 20. The manufactur
ers cannot stand the increase in the 
price of leather and a demand for 
higher wages.

RUGS
port, and has entered 
in that parish.1 FARM FOR SALEOttawa reports that the Fifth Cana

dian Division has completed its train
ing in England and is ready to proceed 
to Prance. That will give a second 
battalion (the 185th) of the Nova Sco
tia Highland Brigade a chance to get 
to the front.

Mrs. Wilson Francis of Digby, for
merly of Bridgetown, spent the Easter 
holidays with friends and

Just opened our New Brussels and 1 apestry Squares in a 
variety of patterns. Also Hearth Rugs and Door Mats

Oilcloths in 1,1 1-4,1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2, yards widths 
Linoleums in 2, 3 and 4 yard widths

Wall Papers in New and Neat Designs

Situated in Beaconsfield, about
three and a half miles from Bridge
town. Cuts about 40 tons of upland 
hay, besides 3 1-2 acres of marsh, and 
plenty of wood and pasture; 5 acres 
of good hearing orchard; buildings 
all new.

relatives
1,1(1 renewed old acquaintances in 
Bridgetown, returning home on Sat
urday after a pleasant visit.

Messrs. Karl Freeman and 
Hicks

CarpetAn Ottawa despatch of the 17th inst.

this afternoon passed an opler-in- 
council placing wheat and flour 
the free list, thus opening the United 
States .market."

"The Dominion Government

SquaresE. A.
were the representatives from 

the Bridgetown Board of Trade at
tending the quarterly meeting of the 
Western Counties Federated IJsjprd of 
Trade held at Wolfville yesterday af
ternoon and evening.

Messrs. Alden G. Walker and Stan
ley L. Marshall, Past i\oblq Grands of 
Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., look in the 
Oddfellows’ excursion to Halifax yes
terday. Had tile excursion been 
nounced earlier, doubtless a number 
sufficient to have had the special train 
start from Bridgetown 
been secured.

on Reason for selling, ill health, 
particulars apply toTeachers, trustees and parents of 

the United School Sections are invited 
to meet at the Demonstration Build
ing, Lawreneetown, dn Tuesday 
ing, May 1st, at 7.30 o’clock. Impor
tant business.

For

Japanese PERRY BENT, 
Beaconsfield/

:Let everybody plant a garden this 
spring. This is the only way to low
er the cost of living, 
have got to be fed, and if you don’t 
grow your own food, you must expect 
to pay dearly for it.

Matts Highest Price Always Paid for Butter and EggsConfederation Life 
Insurance Co.

Affords the 
BEST Protection

The armies
T. G. BISHOP. President

Matting 
Oil Cloths J. W. BeckwithPlan to take an evening off next 

Tuesday aqd go to the entertainment 
in the Recreation Hall, Church Road. 
All the outstanding features of the 
recent Red Cross program will he re
peated. Admission (limited) 25 cents. 
Commence 8.15.

i

The Summer School for Sunday and 
Missionary workers of the Church of 
England in the Maritime Provinces is 
to he hèld this year at King’s College 
and at the Church School -for Girls 
from June 25th to June 30th.

could Lave
(=3LinoleumsCanadian Baptist, March 29th: — 

Rev. A. N. Marshall, B. A., who has 
been supplying the pulpit Of Walmer 
Road Church, Toronto, since the first 
of November last, has been called to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church, Ottawa. Mr. Marshall is a 
very able, versatile and 
preacher, and the Ottawa Baptists, in 
securing him, have surely reason for 

It is announced that, realizing the congratulation. McMaster has 
urgent need for cconojny, particularly ““ted many men who have done hon- 
with regard to breadstuff's, the King or to that Institution, but none who 
and Queen, together with their house, haS honored it more than Mr. Mar- 
hold attendants, have adopted the | shall, both in Australia and in Canada, 
scale of National rations in vogue in 
Britain since early in February.

F. E. BATH, w. S. PHINNEY, M.D., C.M.
LAWRENCETOWN

Local Agent
DRAMA

“The Deacon’s Second Wife” 
preceded by the farce, “Box and Cox,’’ 
will be given in the Hall, West Para 
dise, on Friday, A^pyi 27th, at 8 
Admission 25 cents. Proceeds in aid 
of Red Cross and Church Funds.

Best Values 
and

Largest Assortment 
in the Valley

See pages 22 and 23 in 
our Catalog.

The 246th Battalion, which spent 
the winter in Halifax, has been trans
ferred to Aldershot Camp. It is like
ly the 246th will remain at Kentville 
during the summer and will be joined 
by other troops later in the

Bridgetown, N..S.
-Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E, BATH, Local Agent

Bridgetown, N. S.

Carpet Squares 
Congoleum Rugs 
Lace Curtains

Office hours for consultation (except 
Sundays) .3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
and by appointment.gracious

season. Telephone No. 2-11. —35 ly

gi ad- FAItM FOR SALE
Beautifully situated two miles east 

of Granville Ferry, consisting of up
land, dyke marsh and orchard, excel
lent pasture and lots of wood. Build
ings first-class; water in house. Out
buildings connected with house.

Reason or selling, ill health.
For particulars apply to

MINARI) D. BENT,
Granville Ferry

Many were unable to get a seat al 
twe Primrose 
week, on the occasion 

entertainment, 
hole programme then given to be re 

pe*i£d in the Recreation Hall, Church 
Road, next Tuesday evening. Take il 
in and help along the Hall Piano Fund.

Theatre last Fridaj 
of the Red 
Almost theÏross

BENTLEY’SPRIMROSE THEATRE PROGRAM

X Look over our stock and get our prices be
fore placing your order elsewhere
ARTW!caR,M SiKhUk1" °f NOVELTY

The performers in the Red Cross 
Concert, held in the Primrose Theatre 
recently, wish to express their 
elation of the valuable assistance 
dered by Rev. E. Underwood in having 
general oversight over the whole en
tertainment.

Wednesday, April 251 h
Laemmle—“The Underworld.” 

dramatic surprise.
L-KO—“Faking Fakirs.” 

comedy scream.
Special—Liberty No. 14, “A Modern 

Joan of Arc." Two parts.

Thursday, April 2(11 h
Daniel Frohman presents Marguer

ite Clark in “Snow White."

LIMITED. 41-tfTltbi ”1)1)1 B Aappro- LAST
QUARTER

Two-part
CASH MARKETAsk anybody present at the Prim-

MIDDLETON, N. S.rose Theatre on Friday, 13tli inst. 
whether the program was anything 
but first class from beginning to end' 
The verdict is

Upholstering and Repair Work
At this season ot the year every house has 

some article to be repaired. Our stock of Up
holstering is most complete this Spring.

our new Seneca Cretonnes. You'll be

Prime Beef. Freeh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hama and Bacon, Sana 
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beel 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

Freeman Fitch, Esq., County Clerk, 
has purchased Mr. W. J. Hoyt’s 
erty on Church street, and we under
stand will soon become a resident of 
Bridgetown, 
will receive a right

Maritime Provinces Champions Opens on April 2nd. You 
1er now. The shortage of Maritime- 
trained office help is becoming acute. 
We have advertised for three $12 
stenographers ‘and only one response 

Tuition, $30 per quarter.

unanimous- 
class from beginning to end. 
best given in Bridgetown for 
years.’’ Then come to the Recreation 
Hall next Tuesday evening. Admis
sion only 25 cents.*

"First
Tin

can en-

Naturday, April 281 h
Essanay—"The Scapegoat ” 

part drama.
Kalem—"A Lunch Room Legacy." 

Sis Hopkins Comedy 
Vim—"Busted Hearts."

Comedy.
Monday, April .‘loth

Another instalment of 
dess," with three other reels 

Lawreneetown—A Five Reel Show.

Rave won more prizes than any one 
breeder In Maritime Provinces.

Eggs for hatching from Barred Rock 
Champion strain of Maritime Pro
vinces. Winner of live silver clips, 
f#l« and 1917.

Also choice White Wyandotte and 
Blue Orpington.

Send for mating list.
KENTVILI.F, POULTRY YARDS, 

KentvIIV, N. S.

Three- Ask to see 
to want some.

Mr. Fitch anil family 
warm welcome 

from our citizens upon becoming resi
dents here.

sure

Burlesque MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C. A.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 63, will 

celebrate the 98th anniversary of the 
founding of Oddfellowship in America 
hy attending divine worship in Provi
dence Methodist Church next Sunday 
afternoon, April 29th, at 3 
Rev. À. R. Reynolds 
preacher. Members of the Ordèr 
requested to meet at the hall at 2.3(1 
o'clock, and every Oddfellow in 
dially invited to lie present at the 
service.

1Thomas MackThe latest Ford joke is about the 
Maine farmer who had to pay $3,600 
for his flivver. He gave 400 barrels 
of potatoes at $1.15 for his car last 
fall, the dealer making the 
hold the potatoes until last

"The Goil- M.

Bridgetown, N. S.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
o’clock

farmer 
month.

when they sold at $9.00 a barrel, or 
for just $3,600.

will he th< All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of JAMES HOWARD 
TUPPER, late of Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, 
quested to render the same duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate dfre requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, .in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted October 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S., this 16th 

day of October, A. D. 1916.—28, 6 mos.

n IV
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!mA united service will he held in the 

Methodist Church, Granville Ferry, 
on Sunday, April 29th, at 7.30 p.m., In 
memory, of Lieut. Walter W. Pickup, 
B. A., killed in action.

Expected Drily—800 bags Middling ; 400 bags Corn Seed Meal • 
.500 bags Corn Meal ; Quantity of Feeding Flour.

Just Arrived—400 bags Beans.

On Hand-Corn Meal Gimp ; Beans ; Five Roses, Household, 
King s Quality, Robin Hood and Perfection Fi

Highest prices paid for Pork, Butter and Eggs

The Archbishop of Nova' Scotia ha- 
"Tonified his intention of visiting the 

Rural Deanery of Annapolis toward 
the end of July for the purpose of ad
ministering the Rite of Confirmation 

^in the various 
Deanery.
rangements, Bridgetown is the first 
parish to be visited, and preparation 
classes are now being formed, 
first wiH be held in St. James school
room next Friday evening, commenc 
ing at 8 o’cloctc, and any person inter* 
ested (whether already confirmed or 
pot) is cordially invited to attend.

PRESS UP
mid with but three days before Easter 

too fnueli time to act.

BUSINESS LOCALSRev, e. w. 
Welsh and the pastor are expected to 
be present and take

mir.
Orders taken for Western Banner 

Seed Oats.
BRIDGETOWN HAY & FEED CO.

part. Offering
Ask for Priceslor Red Cross Fund. you \c none

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.,parishes composing the 
According to present ur- Tn the two weeks ended April 15th 

there, were 3,329 enlistments' in Can
ada, Toronto District leading with 
957, and Ottawa-Kingston second with 
666.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICEJust arrived, a carload of Waggons 
Styles: Concord and Piano Box. Get 
prices before buying. Spring and New Clothes

aie lieie. All nature sets the dress-up exam- 
ple by discarding Winter's garb for the 
newer, more cheerful, Spring attire.

If you are ambitious and want to look swell, dress 
up in Clothing purchased at J. HARRY HICKS.’

Spring Hats and Caps in the Newest Design. 
Spring Top Coats, Raincoats, etc.
For your Easter Ties see our latest novelty on 

the market.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Frederick W. 
Young, late of Lawreneetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, Medical Doctor, 
deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof; and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

The B. N. MESSINGER, 
Bridgetown—li

FOR SALE.—Full stock New Wall 
Fa per s j comprising Oatmeals. Tiles, 
Conventional Designs, Stripes, etc. 
Also bargains in job lots. Over Miss 
Chutes Millinery Store, Lawrence- 
to^n E. M. BISHOP.

Lawreneetown, April 10, 1917—3i

Other figures by districts 
Manitoba, 353;
303; London, 300;
224; Montreal, 219;
164; Quebec, 74; Alberta. 69 
total to date, 404,585.

are :
Maritime Provinces, 

British Columbia, 
Saskatchewan, 

Grand House Cleaning Goods
Decorator’s White 
Varnoleum Varnish 

Martin-Senour’s Paints 
Bon Ami Soaps 
Brunswick Black 

Alafctastine and Brushes 
Scrub and Paint Brushes 
Stove and Metal Polish

/

/ J. ELVIN SHAFFNER, 
HAMILTON YOUNG,

Executors.
Probate granted February 20th, 1917. 
Lawreneetown, N. " S., February 28th, 

1917. 3 mos.

The programme so successfully 
dereil at the recent Red Cross enter
tainment In the Primrose Theatre Is 
to be repeated in the Recreation Hall, 
Church Road, next Tuesday evening, 

. commencing at 8.15. As intimated in 
a former Issue, the entertainment Is 
being repeated primarily for the bene
fit of the inmates of the County Hu
mane Institutions, in order to bring a 
little of the brightness of the outside 
world into their lives. But in order 

^to interest the public In such philan
thropic work a limited number of 
seats are being reserved for their ac
commodation, admission to which will 
be the nominal charge of 25 cents, the 
proceeds going toward the Hall Piano 
Fund. ^

The amount reported in last week’s 
Monitor, as contributed during 
year to the Riverside Cemetery Fund, 
has been since' augmented, so that it 
totals a little more than $500. 
is gratifying to our citizens generally, 
but especially lo those who originated 
the Cemetery Fund, among whom are 
Miss Annie Chute, Mrs. (Dr.).Freeman 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Warren, 
complete report will be given 
week.

the
hair work done

Combings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switchea. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction 
anteed. Mail orders 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

This
guar- 

prompty alt- uoroA 1
STYLEEAGLE

A more J. HARRY HICKSFOR SALE
A Thoroughbred Durham Cow, reg

istered ; duo to freshen 
Calf eligible for registration 
to MONITOR OFFICE.

Clothier ancL Gent’s Furnisher
Corner Queen and Granville Streets

f The garrison grounds at Annapolis 
Royal are to receive improvements 
and repairs tin's

first July. 
Apply 
3—3i

Write to-day fo^r our big
Free Catalogue
showing our full line of Bicycles for 
Men and Women, Boys and 
Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner 
Tubes, Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, 
Saddles, Equipment and Parts for 
Bicycles. You can buy your supplies 
from us at wholesale prices.

BRIDGETOW
A hand

some chain fence is to he erected 
along the St. George street front. At 
the main entrance thcreûwill be 
extra large, well designed posts, each

"Fox the Fugitive," who Is employ- °n fn™ 11 ™ilftl>Iy Inscrlb-
ed In the Interests of the Halifax fieri V' ,ronz® 1* at«?r and a lamp on top. 

was captured in Bridgetown last n.!‘"ll,l0n thcre wlil l,e 24 lan,i’
-vdKlnesday afternoon very shortly af- 'r !1 ‘ S. ',"le‘l lllullK t),e ”"'cel

1er his arrival in town, hy Mr C I) •r°",t, “,mut 11,0 Krolm,l«. making 
. , , ill all 26 of theseLongmire, who won the Herald’s prize
of $5.00. His Worship, the Mayor, 
who ever has the Interest of the town 
at heart, very graciously gave consid
erable of his valuable time that after
noon to "The Fugitive" (or Mr. Blood 
of New York, hy which name he 
Introduced to the "Mayor) In looking 
about town for a site for a proposed 
new Industry.

summer.
JJGirls—

FOR SALE
Oak Sideboard, Oak Davenport. 

Dressing Taille, Walnut Chair, Mahog
any Desk, Dining Room Chairs and 
Mangle.
3—21

T. W. BOYD & SON,
Apply to Telephone 23-2. 27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

SPRING- FOOTWEARClothing Cleaned and Pressed
1 h°K In inform the public of Bridge

town and vicinity that I am prepared 
to clean, press and repair gentlemen’s 
and ladies' clothing at reasonable 
prices. Rooms over T, A. Foster's 
Store, Queen street. Work called for 
and returned.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS 
FOR HATCHINGRANGESornamental lights.

A complete line of Men’*, Women’s and 
Children’s Boots reasonably priced .

Last Friday evening 
paper Night" In the Epworth League. 
“The Epworth Gleanings," with Mrs. 
H. B. Hicks ns editor-in-chief, was 
quite up to its" usual standard 
rellence. Clever articles, 
gay, were contributed by the 
hers, with spicy personals, and news 
Rems that, If printed 
weekly, would probably give (lie edi
tor's widow the sail joy of collecting 
his life Insurance. At the close of the 
League service, the ladies-rtf the w 
M. 8. had a most successful sale of 
Ice cream and home-made candy.

was “News-

This is a good to Save $ $ $ in 
buying a Kitchen Range.

GET -THE BEST. At the recent
Poultry Show, my stock, or stock that 
I had sold, won eight out of eleven 
prizes offered. These hens are proli
fic layers, and while eggs are likely to 
remain high, they are the ones to raise.

My best pen is headed hy these High 
Class Birds. My seoend pen is headed 
by a very fine Cockerel of heavy lay
ing stock that won the first egg lay
ing contest ever held in Canada. ’ 

Better order early as I will only have 
a limited number from the best

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE. E C. CROWELL.
Bridgetown, April 24, 1917—11

of ex-was
Granville Streetgrave an£ 

mem- BRIDGETOWN, N. S.KARL FREEMANOrgans Tuned and Repaired
For some little time Mr 

Bridgetown, N. S„ has been at the
Win» .°"r °rgan ReP“lr Department. 
While In our employ we found him 
very conscientious u„d thorough In 
his woik, and take much pleasure In 
recommending him to any 
Ing his services. *
3—21

n
While "the scheme" 

did not materializeyfn keeping with 
the Mayor’s high gripes, we feel sure 
His Worship does not feel that time 
spent In talking up or 
strangers his native tewn is entirely

XL in the local Nichol of

Everything in Hardware
, pen.

Orders will be filled strictly ln the 
order in which they are recelveu. A 
number are already booked for April

Queen Streetshowing BRIDGETOWN Patronize Advertisers 
in the Monitor

one need- 

AMHERST PIANOS LTD.
fcjnent In vain.
* v-L .h FRED E. BATH. 

Bridgetown, N. S.
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HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

THE COST. OF GROWING 
POTATOES Oil per cask.......................................

Salt per bag.............. ........................
Full barrel ..........................
Empty barrel ...................................
Fish per quintal .............................
In quantities, per quintal.............
Beef per quarter .............................
Bags containing two bushels. 
Wool per bundle ......
Feed per bag ...............

.10

.06. MOTHER(Experimental Farms Note.) .06S You will find relief In Zem-Buk ! 
I ■! eases the burning,««tinging 
H pain, stops bleeding and brings 
I ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
I Buk, means cure. Why not prove
0 this ? ^ Druggiata and Stores*— 

^ tO$ box.

E

SEIGEL’S mmIn potato growing provinces like 
New Brunswick there is always 
or less discussion 
should cost to

.03April 23.
Mrs. John Shaffner is visiting iter 

sons. Messrs. L. P; and L. S. Sliannev, 
of Middleton.

Miss Ethel Fitch returned last week 
from New York, where she has spent 
the winter.

Miss Géorgie Brown of Melvern 
31 un re was a week-end guest, of Miss 
Josephine Banks.

Mrs. !.. S. S ha finer of Middleton 
(pent a few days last week the guest 
>f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaffner.

Mrn. S. 1'. Jefferson received the sad 
lews la t week of the death of her 
uotlier, Mrr. Dennis, of Mali fa w.

Prof. H A. Harley, of King’s Col 
ege. occupied the pulpit lit the Epis- 
■opal Church on Sunday afternoon.

On Friday evening tliere will he a 
tpccial missionary meeting in 
a i Willi Die League and Mission Cir

cle.

.05more 
as to what it .03

No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble 
Since Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES.”

.10grow a good crop of 
potatoes, and statements vary from 
as low as $40.00 per acre to as high as 
$12r».00. Naturally there will be much

SYRUP .05
For Infanta and Childrmv.05•■é ! The proof of Mother Seigel’s 

Syrup is in the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just 
ce lient for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

or,
Parcels, according to size. . 05 and .10 

Fares and freights subject to col
lection before leaving slips. 
Classes of freight not hereinbefore 
•numerated
with the scale above laid down.

The Company will not be

Mothers Know That 
Genuine ilasteria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

variation in cost according to local 
conditions and especially to the abil
ity of the land to produce withoht ex
pensive fertilizing, 
borne in mind that it will usually cost 

, the potato specialist more to grow his 
crop than it will the '"armer who fol
lows mixed farming and makes his 
potato crop merely one of his many 
activities.

«

All
It should be ex- to be in like proportion

The Proprielaryw'l>iïïli,c(lic;"îl

1 AVcgclable PreparalionfcrM' 
similatingthe Food and Rci“ ^

Igrespon-
siblc for parcels or freight left on 
slips. I

April 23.
Miss Ruth Tingley was the guest of 

Mrs. G. N. Reagh on Sunday.
Miss Hattie Hoyt of Bridgetown is 

the ' guest of her nephew, Mr. C M 
Hoyt.

Resolved that the Council place It- 
self on recordIS EXCELLENT FOR"V"“

With a view to getting actual fig
ures under average conditions in New 
Brunswick, a careful record has been 
made at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Fredericton, for the past two 
scasonif,- with an acre of land 
apart for this, particular 

Neither rent of land nor deprecia
tion of machinery was included in the 
calculation, for these two are items 
that are largely in the hands of the 
individual

as protesting against 
the passing of Bill No. 132, at

l; -#■
comme- If you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or ôtherdisorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly 
for a few days ; long enough 
to give it a fair chance to make 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength,

: your general condition.

present
before.the Provincial Legislature, on 
the grounds that it is unfair 
County, as we have large tracts of 
timber land while many other coun
ties have none at all.

Council adjour.ned sine die.

m »xw '■PromdesDtieslioiitoM*! 

ftm/Jti. W

mIEs-EF’6*

m .üssæsassgv

■
fat Simile Signalunf

i

of VMr. Loverait Hurling lias about 
lompleted une or t tic prettiest house.; 
h town, with nil the modern iinprovc- 
nenta. consisting of hart! wood floors, 
bathroom, electric light’s, water, etc.

Next Sunday evening in the. Metho
dist Church, the Rev. R. J. Boyce xvij! 
iqminen.ee n special scries of moutblr 
sermons. The subject for the coming 
Halibuth is “A Practical Talk on Mar- 

I i lage."

to ourHattie warren
Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
“We have used “Fruit-Mires” in 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine.
Our 'littleKiri, Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 

threatened with Dropsy, Her limbi 
and body were all swollen and we began
tolbinlvsbeeoffld not live. Finally, we Donald’ and Jem, MacPherson. the 
ecd,d to tij Fruit-a-ti.ves ”, She ; yoiiug. son and daughter of'Mr. Wm. 

organ to show improvement after zve had Vlacl’lmrson, proprietor of fbo Elm 
given her a feu.’ tablets. In a short time, :!‘>U’e. while coming up the river in a 
the swelling had all gone down and lier :im,° "n ,','i'!a-v afternoon, met with

an aeci-lent by Die overturning of the 
l\o;it. which might have proved very 
‘(Minus had if not hern for Ibe timely 
n'tl of Mr. H. T. Pliinney, who came to 
Die rescue.

Mrs. G. C. Miller, who spent the 
winter in New York, has returned 
home. I

Major and Mrs. Tart on purpose.,. ,, , , are guests
>i Dr. sftul Mrs. S. N. Miller, Maple- 

hurst. 'Ins gFREEMAN FITCH, Clerk.-V
,Miss- Alice Goddart of Bridgewater 

•vas the guest of, her 
Laura Goddart, recently.

Mr. Pi. L. Eagles, who

301S Report of Committee Appointed to 
Confer with Mr. Sldptoii 

re Sheep Industry
Mr. Warden and Gentlempn :

In response to the precept given us, 
we have conferred with Mr. Slilpton 
in the matter of his suggestion to the 
Council lasst January that this Govern- 
.nent should take measures for check
ing file steady decrease of live stock 
in this County, and we think that he Is 
right in supposing that sheep present 
the most promising opportunity—In 
view of the more rapid increase of 
lliat stock as compared with cattle, of 
the probability that wool will remain 
at a higii value foi- a period of years 
as far as it is worth while to look 
ahead, and of the fact that a large 
proportion of the grazing grounds of 
this County will always be suitable for 
sheep rather than the older and heav
ier of horned stock.

We call your attention to the fact 
that Chapter 66, Revised Statutes ol 
Nova Scotia, does not give to any 
County powers to encourage and as
sist the agriculture of its ratepayers. 
We therefore respectfully suggest 
that you appoint a Committee to ask 
the Provincial Government to bestow 
on us powers under Section 4 of this 
chapter to make such 
as may seem advisable to set the busi
ness of producing meat and wool on 
the up- rallier than on the down
grade.

It is not, in our opinion, a fact that 
war conditions are responsible for the 
steady decrease of live stock t„ this 
as in all other countries, but we think 
that war conditions 
warrant a special effort to remedy 
that evil, and we believe that your 
Committee will be able to Impress 
that view4 on the Provincial Govern
ment.

We suggest that the Honorary Di
rectorate that Mr. Shlpton lias' sug
gested and offered should be joined to 
the Committee, and that all should be 
requested to use every effort to pro
cure the necessary powers at tile pre
sent session of the Provincial Govern
ment,

And your Committee most 
fully, etc., etc.

sister, Miss B
If
pHEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION
As a general

rure, however, it would be fair to 
charge as rent 10% of the value of 
the land, and special potato millin
ery will depreciate from 26% to
50% per year it used steadily for
days each season. In 1915 the depre
ciation of the potato digger alone, 
used at the Experimental Station,
66.00 per acre.

grower.was a mem
ber of the Royal Bank stalf of this 
• own, has been transferred to 
Hear Rive" branch.

On Ti'Suatday last the many friends 
)f Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. Feindel were 
grieved to learn that their son, Lieut 
lolin Feindel. had been killed In av
ion in the recent lighting in France, 
-'hey have the sympathy of the entire 
oininunity

»
K Vthe

* For Over 
Thirty Years

INDIGESTION.flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one -in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Eruifc-a- 
tives” and would never be without 
them”.

Ihei.oobottle of Syrup contains 
thru times as much as 

the 5°c size. f- MONTREAL S, IGA».-,

In 1915 the acre was planted with 
Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler 
Empire State. Seed, cultural 
tfons and harvesting cost in all 667.93. 
Eighty barrels of 165 pounds each of 
marketable potatoes

Ml LVEIIN Slfl’Alfi:! iST. CROIX COVE
Proceedings of Municipal Council
______(Continued from page 1)

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. j 

At-all .dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited. 
Ottawa.

and
opera-April 23. 

visiting
April 23.

Mr. Robert Marshall had the mis- 
cow last

Miss Mabel... Pliinney is 
Lends in Kings County.

Miss Sadis Phinney visited relatives 
in Lawrencetown during last week.

H. M. Outbit made a business - trip 
to Bridgetown during last week:

Mr, Stewart’ Dodge of Melvern West 
HITES had the misfortune to lose a line roll 
gflgN unite recently. 

iSVâk j the, roads "in this vicinity are dry 
l ling "up fast, and several autos have

Ou and| after February 1st, 1917, , t41is lva-v during the past week
Mr. J. Abner Phinney has been quit; 

11 with acute indigestion and 
grippe, but is able to he out

ortuiie of losing a young 
week. Ex&ct Copy of Wrapper.i A report was read from J. I. Foster 

stating that he had agreed for land 
iamages on the new road at Hampton 
is follows:

Joseph Marshall, $25.00.
Norman Milbury, $15.00.
Foye Templeman, rght of way free 

if paid for fencing on south side of 
road.

Mark Curry, right of way free if 
road is run across south side of lot.

On motion the report was received 
and adopted.

The report of the Committee on 
Road Returns was read, and 
tion received and adopted.

The report of the Board of Revision 
and Appeal was read, and on motion 
received and adopted.

According to notice of motion given 
at January Session, Bye Law No. 3 is 
amended as follows:

Clause No. 3—That the round trip 
shall not exceed one hour instead of 
thirty minutes.

Also the following be added to 
Clause 6:

Any person engaged in ferrying 
vice landing passengers or freight on 
slips or within said Ferry limits will 
be charged the regular fares.

Also the following be substituted 
for Clause 7:

Clause No. 7—That there be allowed 
to the Company having the license of 
said Ferry, for the following services, 
the following:

were obtained
and sold at $1.75 per barrel, making 
a profit over cost of production of 90c 
per barrel.

A terrific thunder and lightning 
torm passed over tliis place on Sat
urday night.

Misses Pearl and Muriel Banks, 
jiickton, visited their aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Hark, recently. . _

Miss Eva Whitman spent the week
end at the home of her 
.Orth Willlamstou.

Seven barrels of culls 
were sold for $3.50, so that the total 
profit for the acre amounted to $75.50.

This land was rather wet naturally, 
and during the very rainy weather of 
June and July

15 11 PROFESSIONAL CARDS17 .10
18 . . . 6
21 16parents in OWEN & OWEN24.. . 3
25 17was several times 

flooded, causing missed hills and in
ferior plants generally, 
was originally cleared

Mrs. Reuben Chute, Hampton, was 
lie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
'oole last Wednesday.
Preaching service Sunday, April 

'•Jtli, at 11 a.m. Conference Saturday 
ilternoon preceding.

Mr. W. Whitman and daughter, Miss 
ida. North Williainston, are guests 

•f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.
The monthly pie sale will he held at 

lie home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hall 
>n Tuesday evening, May 1st.

Mr. Reuben Chute passed through 
lie Cove with his sawing machine 
•leaning yp the wood-pjles that re
named unsawed.

train service on 
follows.

Service Dally, Except Sunday

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B.
BARRISTERS AT LAW

the railway is a?
la. 76The landagan.

Express for Yarmouth ..... 12.0s"p.m ; have be™.' iC'thTru". h'sr. suffering" 

Express for Halifax and Truro j Tom pneumonia, but are somewhat 
;......................................................2.08 p.m 11ietter.
Accom. for Yarmouth .. ..7.10 a. n. Little Robert Phinney. aged six is 
Accom. for Middleton.. .... 7.10 p.m 'he happy possessor .of a velocipede—

'■hc-fivi-t in town- presented to him bv 
!iis uncle.

Mr. Halt of

Respectfully submitted:arrangements
Annapolis Royal, N. s. :many

ago/ and after cutting hay for thirty 
years it was allowed to grow 
spruce, birch and alder.

L. F. WEAVER,
S. C. SHAFFNER. Office over I 11k of, Nota Scotia

up to 
It was agan* 

cleared in 1913 and grew buckwheat 
in 1914.

Office in Miduleton open Wednesday I 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 1 
from 9 to 11 a. m. J

Office in Bear River open the 1st and -1 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to loan Deal Estate Securities.

Finance Committee Report
We, your Committee, have examined 

.he hills passed to us. Would recom
mend the following be paid :
F. Arthur Rice, Board of Revis

ion and Appeal...........................
P. H. Willett,' Board of Revis

ion and Appeal.............
L. R. Archibald, Board of Re

vision and Appeal.....................
Pred Lantz, hall rent. Revisors'

Court, District No. 1...............
?. C. Inglis, hall rent. Revisors’

Court, District No. 6..............
3. S. Hardy, hall rent, Revisors'

Court. District No. 4..........
B. C. Clarke, hall rent, Revisors'

Court. District No. 5...............
Edward Barteaux, services re -

D. L. Co. Appeal.......................
^residing Officers as per attach

ed list

ST. JOHN - DIGBY In 1916 an acre was planted with 
Green Mountain seed.

The total cost amounted
Lawrencetown was call- 

(Sundav excented) ! :“s ,'lt immcs >'> this vicinity last week
Canadian Pacific“1,ip ■„, 'l,"' " " " "f

r^'D^hy \oS«0 J„tn ^ves Vbv ' ^ ^ Skinner of Weston
2.00 p.m- arrives at St John aho,„i t“T ( "ére R«ests at6.00, connecting at St John wh V"' "’TY, MV M,s' K- l; Vhln- 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montres " , ’’ alul Mrs- B,lwm Balier-
and the West. A sn:,,'P electric storm liaaaetl

ic-ro early on Saturday evening last, 
'•lying out. and returning again in full 

0, „ , i orco* toward morning,
steamers of the Boston and Yar t uial for April 

mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar i - ,
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex :, . t,’*t0*’ fwPst son ot Mr. Wii-
press. trains for Halifax, Wednesday t%‘ i"’ an<l l;!,lest Thompson, 
and Saturday > no has been spending tire past year

,1 Melvern Square, have enlisted, ami 
leave soon for Halifax.

DAILY SERVICE necessitate and
,, , to 682.33,
the increase over 1915 bein due to 
high priced seed, higher priced 
i’zer ingredients and 
sulphate.

$33.35

. ... 20.00fertil- 
very dear copper CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.L.B.Item dated April 9th should have 

eac : "Ira B. Billiton is confined to 
ms bed with rheumatism." 
noving at the present tine.

20.00
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER, ETC*

Sfaafsver Boildifig, » Bridgetown

He i: im- One hundred and twenty barrels of 
marketable potatoes were harvested 
and could have been sold at $2.25 per 
barrel, making a profit per barrel over 
nost of production of $1.56%, plus six 
barrels of culls at 50c, $3.00, 
a total profit of $190.20.

Market price when 
dug was $2.25

2.00

2.00BOSTON SERVICE DEEP ltltOGKRather . mi- ser-
2.00

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO. Insure yout 1 
buildings In the largest an# | 
strongest company.

MONEY TO ho AN 
Telephone No. 68.

April 23.
Mr. Norman Sulis, who has been 

ock the past week, we are glad to re- 
>ort, Is much better.

1.00making respect-
5.00F. W. BISHOP, 

JOSEPH I. FOSTER, 
W. A. MARSHALL,

Committee.

potatoesR. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent, 

tiEORCjE E. OR AH AM,
General Manager

per barrel. Laterthey 
could have been sold at $3.25, but 
held for seed.

I he Red Cross Society spent a 
peasant evening at the home of Mrs. 
i R. Clements on Tuesday, 17th.
Mr. II. S. Vroom left

42.00
M ARHA RKTYILLE e$127.35Bridgetown, April 17, 1917..... on Friday foi

Xeilsonville, where he will be eraplov- 
d at bridge building for the summer 
nontlis.

This land grew hay for 
and was broken

ELIAS RAWDING, 
ISAAC. T. COULSTAN, 
A. D. THOMAS,
D. M. OUTHIT.

mayn years
, UP and grew potatoes

with 750 pounds fertilizer 
corn with 18 tons barnyard 
m 1914, oats without 
This land is

April 23.
Mr J A. Balcom made a business 

I V,I> to Halifax last week.
| The little son ot" Mr.
; ah McMurtvry. who fell 
; ‘fluff, is slowly recovering. 

r -flrs’ "-hitman, who spent the win- 
1 ‘r i,t1,lie I«ou>e of J. V. Stronach, re- 

iirned to Walerville last week. 
i -'L’s. Jair.fs Aid red, who has been 

■isifing lriemV: in Boston and Rhode 
| Island, returned home on Saturday.
, Miys Géorgie Brown, who attended 
| *V6 Tâchera Rural Science Institute 
j '•> Bridgetown, returned i 
: Word was received last 

e !tW(? <;! our young men. Murray Bakei 
i he front Littlo; lia<1 ,)CC‘n wounded at

Report of ('ommlttee Appointed to 
Maintain Ferry Service

!H. & S. W. RAILWAY •"V
FARES FOR FERRYING 

Single fare for adult each way. .$ .05 
Child, single, under twelve years .03
Return ..... .......................................
Before and after ferry hours,

each way ..........
Trunk .......................
Horse ........ ..
Single horse an9

sleigh.................
Two horses and 

sleigh..........  . ..

in 1913, 
manure • morseMrs. H. S. Vroom spent a few days 

■ ast week tile guest of Mrs. Prank 
eut of Digby. She returned home 

m Wednesday. ■
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe 

Miss Bessie Hooper motored 
’igby on Sunday and spent 

hours in the village.
Rev. A. C.. Archibald of Lowell 

flass., made a flying trip to Bear 
■liver and Deep Brook on Wednesday 
!!Hl Thursday of last week. •

-, fhe, community was shouted on 
Saturday morning when Mrs. F. \y 
Gee received the sad news that her 
•Oil,' Corp. Prank Rice, had died of 
wounds. Frank enlisted some two 
ears ago in the B. C. Mounted Rifles 

tie was home last fall for two days 
lotore going overseas. Heartfelt sym- 
'■arafly‘S extellde<l to Mrs. Rice and

and. Mrs. Al- 
bvur tin Committee.To the Warden and Councillors of the

Municipality of Annapolis:
Your Committee appointed to main

tain a ferry service between Anna
polis and Granville Ferry beg to re
port that as they saw no way to in
crease the subsidy to the extent de
manded by Mr. Dolan, they accord 
"f.ly notified him that after January 

13th other arrangements would be 
made for carrying on the ferry, ser 
vices. A row-boat service 
put on, which

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Bridgetown, ApriL 17, 1917.manure in 1915. 
on a slope, fairly well 
except for washing Out 

slightly between the

Accom. 
Tues & Fri.

Time Table ta effect 
April 2nd, 1916 .05irained, and Presiding Officers, 1916

1—A. P. Bowlby............
3— R. J. Shafner .....
4— B. D. Nelly...............
5— A. P. Nelly...............
6— E. Wade.....................
7— Joseph Anthony...
8— C. F. Tupper.............
9— Wallace Crouse....

10— George LeOain........
U—J. B. Whitman........
12—William Ward..
14— Robert Fader.
15— Grey Oil 11s........
16— W. J. Phinney..........

and 
from 

a few
Head down. rows, felt no bad 

3ffects from the June deluge.
Statioas

•V. Middleton As,
* Clarence

Bridgetown
Grstnville Centre
Granville Farr y

* Karadale 
vR. Port Wads Lv.

. . $3.00...........................15
..........05 and .1011.10

11.38
11.55 
12.23 
12.89
12.55 
13.16

3.0015.45 
15.17 
15.01 
14 3? 
14 2> 
14.05
13.45

3.00 Money to loan on firstclase 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal limik Building

.25 3.00arrow points

Over earth is heavën.
* * * *

Better he light-hearted than 
headed.

* * * *
Lapse of time turns no borrowings 

into ownership. K
* * * *

offlyMn*Uiehught*'way. P,ea9Ure’ b"t 

lm?Heewm “ ia a'"led^

carriage or 3.00
............40 3.00

carriage or . 3.00
. 3.00

On Saturday was then
25 wrh:«0vanriHBeiwr?eE

service for one year without any in
crease of subsidy, but with the under-
nfa'thinf <hat,.at the Present session 
of the Council a re-adjustment of 
faies and tolls would be made. 

Respectfully submitted:

60week that light- Ox. 3.00
3.00Colt ........................................

Calf ......................... '. '.
Sheep ......................................
Hog ........................................
Carriage .................................
Cart................................. ^
Waggon.................................
Sled .............................
Sleigh .........................
Automobile .........................
Bicycle.........................
Coal and fertilizer, per ton 
Lumber per thousand 
Staves per thousand 
Trenails per thousand....
Laths per thousand ......
Shingles per thousand ....
Cask of molasses .

Connection at Middleton with .nil 
points on II. & .8. ». Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Hallway.

.20 .. . 3.00

.10 3.00

P. MOONEY. I ,;„r: . f t-alhoun. who has enlisted as 
General Freight and Passenger Agent i "rse for overseas service.

Mrs. Avery Baker, who has been at 
4 lie hospital. Halifax, for 

' treatment, came home 
, very much improved in health.

3.00.05
3.00 DR. C. B. SIMS.20

.20 $42.00 Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.25
F. W. BISHOP,
E. C. SHAFFNER, 
J. C. GRIMM.

medical 
on Monday .Report of Board of Revision 

and Appeal
. .25

Yarmouth Line —Graduate of— *
Nova Scotia Agricultural Col>ge 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.

CENTRAL CLARENCE .20
. .20 To the Warden and Councillors of the 

Municipality of Annapolis:
Your Court of Revision and Appeal 

aeg leave to report as follows- 
We met at the Court 

Bridgetown,

No power in the present or future 
( an sever the bonds of His love.

FALKLAND RIDGE April 23.
- laid by 

neuralgia and

To the Warden and Councillors of the
Municipality of Annapolis:
Your Committee on Road Returns 

beg leave to report that since the An
nual Session additional Road Returns 
have been received as follows- 
NO, 1.....
No. 3........
No. 4........
No. 5....
No. 11........

1.00Mr. A. R. Banks has been 
he past week with 
old.
. M','- Gifiord Oakes, Kingston,
Mimlay here the guest of Mr 
v. B. Leonard.
Æ Fannie Glbs0n of Round Hill Dens is the centre of the 
h S Wi llanTwho suest of hcr Mater, coal region of France. Its 
, " "‘’am Whitman. of enormous importance
Miss Elia Chesley, our teacher, was 

i week-end guest of her 
tupert Chesley, Paradise.

tn XY,hitman and Miss Hattie 
i.i ÏV Mt' n°se' sPent Sunday 

vith Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smith.
„ „ 'Vllllam Whitman, who has been 

on lined to the house for 
with a severe cold, is able 
gain.
Mrs. D s. Nobles and son. John 

ucliard Snape, accompanied by his 
Hint, Miss Chambers, are enjoying an 
outing at Liverpool, N. s.

STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE'’ paradise, n. s■05
April 21. 

returned
.60 Sept. 30, 1914—t.f.James Sproule and family 

tram Torhrook on Monday.
1 lie Mission Hand intend having a 

concert tomorrow night.
We understand that Mrs E 

has to go to Halifax for 
in the near future.

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 5 p. in. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

Phone 23-21House, at
„ w . , January 23rd, at 2
3Vst aUd 8ga 11 011 Januai*y 30th and

The following list of 
laid before us:

1—Appellant:

—PASTOR J. CLARK. .50spent 
and Mrs. Selma. Hants, N. S. ... .30

... .30 Dr. F. S. Anderson 
DENTAL SURGEON

.... 2
.25 appeals wasgreatest 

capture is
Mason 

an operation
. 6

J E. KINNEY, Agent .15 2 No.
CoSPMUng "b0m: “aviron Lumber 
Co Matter complained of: Under- 
'aluation and property omitted.

’N ,. 2 Appellant : Davison Lumber Co 
Respecting whom: Self. Matter 
complained of: Property over-valued 
•>y Assessors.
Our decisions in the said 

as follows:
1TAs5,e^ment raised from 

355.00 in Polling District 
Springfield, to 6104.550.00.

No. 2—Assessment 
Polling District No. 
iiOO.OO.

(Signed) J. ARTHUR rice
FRANK H. WILLETT 
L. R. ARCHIBALD 

Date<l »I Bridgetown,

.... 3.35Yarmouth, N. S. Mi.,. Albert MrAayr, who has 
at Mrs. M. Bitinto’s, loft 
field today.

1been 
for Spring- uncle, Mr.Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd.

Mrs. T. Sullivan, who 
- -three weeks the spenéftho last 

guest of hen sister 
returned to her .home at Halifax, 
compiBied by her niece, Hazel s’wal- Mr. Motor Cm ALEX. M. KENNEDY 

ARCHITECT 
BRIDGETOWN, N S.

cases weresome time 
to be out; Elijah Charlton is 

(he doctor's 
while

at present Uudoi 
. .. c’a,r.0' A few 'lavs ago.

l h ,llnR ties to the railway
! swimL"S’ °',e ,o! lbe tle»’EOt loose ami 
o f T'0,'n'1’ «''iking Mr. Charlton
him Sh°U,der :’m' hur“'^

633,- 
No. 25,, .

Light $
Four 975vm ■PHONE 21-24

confirmed in 
L3, Albany, $20,-Vo

m. <7,

Roadster 
Country Club $1110

W. E. REElJ 
Fanerai Director and Embalmer

$950kaksdalk
PORT GEORGE

if‘Motor Cars

Built to Rigid Standards

April 23.

ffss£!es-*sass
January 31,We wereApriL 23. 

Church.
f. o. b. Toronto 

Subject cha.njs without notice
WlServices in the Methodist 

Sunday, April 29th. at 11

biDldlnt 1 showr°om9 in two-,;torey 
rooml 8D,n reav °f furniture ware- 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

mtabedeUring,îh? ^ 
lot been w^ll for manv years hut
to eXDMU ?” !ln0Wn that le‘> his friends 
‘““f? , hear.of his departure, ex-
ept that lor a few days he had a 

flight cold. Mr. Clark

a exterminating foi’ntTlie clam supper of the 19th was a 
realized"™08**’ tlle aum of îlü'OO being

grass

(Experimental Farms Note )

wa,nr„a„drhePUSîySe;,n,,encte1(r5wl,ï

(he farm which appeared to hc .h'
7A^fcd„r rrnff£
ploughed four Inches ,i„n , *s 
harrowed m. L , ueep and well

?eft in ? grafl,9, to 'he surface and

F ”<>''• "ere'îh-e!,' ^
.,„lo,me',liale1ly after this the land was 
again ploughed and again given the 
treatment outlined above a d the 
finally ploughed 
the fall.

In the spring of 1916 it was won 
wRTtoHéy'artheraîe oU D2° ïuZls

possible to find a blade of couch 
on the whole area.

It is estimated that the consumption 
°f lu,mber for ‘he making of phono
graph and other talking machine 
cabinets In 1916 was 75,600,000 square 
feet of manufactured hardwood lumber 
and 60,000,000 square feet of veneer.

Friends of Ptc. Earl c. DoWnie re- 
oeived tlie sad news that lie Ls serious
ly wounded at the- front 

. The service in the Baptist Church, 
’"way evening, April 29tii, will l„. in

the children." C°nt'rrl ,0 1,0 Kiven by 

A heavy thunder storm passed ever 
His place Saturday evening, followed 

hy heaxy-mhuls, rain and snow. Quito 
early for mfh slorms.

rears of age and had resfded ^n" tffls 
locality most of his life, and 
lighly respected.

He leaves a widow, two sons and 
tw° 'laughters, all residing in Lynn 
;™ePt the eldest son, Vernon, who 
.hed in the family residence here
ber’feaved" family,**eeP Bympathy lo «"•

Every Overland Light Four is built to a rigid standard of per
formance, comfort and appearance.
It has good style—built low with harmonious and sweeping 
lines. It is a beautiful car in every sense of the word.
The motor is powerful, quiet and of sturdy construction. The 
turning radius is short. The car has quick acceleration, is built 
to tour safely and comfortably.
With all these good qualities it rides beautifully. The soft 
cushions, the long, resilient cantilever rear springs, the large 
tires (31 x4) and the proper balance in construction, absorb all 
types of jolts—over all kinds of roads.
Call and-inspect this splendid value.

Arthur M, Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN,

was very

e

NOVA SCOTIA

Leslie R. Fmrn
ARCHITECT

-''Âylesford, N. S.

W Incidental to the buy-a^-honle 
paigii which is now being 
ill rough this province, it is 
mg that one ot the
which docs an extensive money order 
business with Toronto and Montreal
nfioref y Deen callc<l uP°n through 
its local agent to refund a good many 
orders returned from the mai ml" ' 
houses there ,° would-be purchase» 
here, fhe mail order houses prefer- 
fiil thk ,Ct!!r" the money rather than 
price, rZ: ,hat the,r catalogue
heir m Th the Pe°P*e Who
.heh money away have had rmlv 
ippolntment and delay. y

prosecuted 
worth not- 

express companies

^04 Ah I*,1"1 I’,1 •«n-rneue. Vse
1867—OUR—1917 
JUBILEE YEAR BEELER ’ & PETERS

Local Agents Bridgetown, N. S.

UNDERTAKINGKENDALL’S
Spavin Coreumis

SPAVIN We do Undertaking In nil Its hriinoli«4 
Hearse sent to any part of (lie County’

In t lie hands of horse- 
incn veterinarian* 
Intel farmers for 3t 
years it has proved 
, worth in hundreds 

thousands of eases.Wil
siüSISiis

JOSEPH L. BATZINGF.R.

Dr. B. J. KENDÂLL COMPANY

-Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia j

'•Vo have begun our Sfith year with 
every prospect of it being the best y<t 

Students can enter at any time.

:<! for Rate Card.

a third time late In J- H. HICKS & SONSsent
dis- h, Queen St., Bridgetown. Telcplione 46 

H. B. HICKS, Manager.
Austin Hoy, whose mother and sis-

perished" «To
M. !» d, " the Laconia, foreswore 
his allegiance to the United States at
ish army" F'rMay an,i lol,,e't the Brlù

IS. KERR O. E. BANKSf, $1 a bottle 
copy or omPrinçij al rfgk " -I

PLUMBING
lof I51,ys 0verlnnd Limited, Toronto, Ont. ,,,,

L, WHIyi-Knleht and Overland Aulomobllei. Commercfal Cm JU1 •urnace and Stove Repair*
Bridgetown, N. 8.

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

MJnnrd’s Liniment for sale everywhere
i4;

I

<

J; V;:: ¥V Wf

mifldkton

Lawrencetown

Two Washboards
FOR THE

Price of One
Both sides of l1. DI )\ S Twin Beaver 
Wasliooarils can be used, giving 
double service for the price of 
Made of fXDVBATED l-’IBBIv 
WARE (which is really pulji hard
ened and Inked by a special process) 
it cannot splinter or fall a pari 
Won't hurt your fingers or tear youi 
clothes. Double value for 
money, almost life-lasting. Don’t 
do another washing until you get

Ask Your Dealer
one.

The E. B. Eddy Company
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA
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